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Fire rampages through Oakland suburb 
John Hom 
A idted Pr 

blew aCJ'Ol8 .treel.a and treee and 
hom burned alongside. 

Mayor Elihu Harris 8/lid at a news 
confer nee that hundreds of homes 
h d burned but said the exact 
number couldn't immediately be 
determined because the fire was 
'till burning. 

Fiv peopl were kined, apparently 
in one hom , Bald Paul Schuler of 
Alameda Pal'am dice. At least 11 
people w re being treated at hospi
tal for burne, smok inhalation 
and oth r injurie., officials said. 

H rria confirmed there were 

deaths but was unable to say how 
many. There was no immediate 
estimate of how many people had 
ned their homes. 

The fire gutted a 250-unit apart
ment complex, said Lt. Phillip Bell 
of the Oakland Fire Department. 

·Oh God, I hope there's no one in 
there,· Ben said as he watched the 
Parkwood complex bum. 

"It's awful. The heat and the 
swirling wind makes for a real 
deadly combination,' said Berkeley 
firefighter Wayne Lynch. "This 
could be the worst one yet in terms 

Pitt of lhe UI homecoming feslivilies. 

Harkin 
lambastes 
opponents 
at Ie rally 

AI g!~I~:!I~r 
Ajubilant Sen. Tom Harkin rallied 

IUpporters and attacked Republi
can opponents at the UI's Main 
Ballroom at noon Sunday during 
hie fil'it campaign stop in Iowa 
City. 

Coming off a poll in The Des 
Moj'1t8 Rtgister that gav him a 70 
pereent approval rating from the 
state of Iowa, Harkin urged mem
hera of th Democratic Party to 
"toe lb lin · and stand together. 

"We time for Democrats to quit 
d f, nding ou Iv. and quit apolo
filling,· H rilin 8aid. "It's time for 
UI to attack the Republicans and 
make them defend what they've 
been doilli to thi. country.· 

Harkin wu only bri fly in town for 
th rally, which attracted over 300 
IUpporteti. According to aides, he 
w al80 tt.ending a fund-raiser 

unday IV ning in Dllv nport. 
Republican economic policie8 and 

their ff ct. on middle-clan 
Am rica permeated mo t or Hark
in '. peech during lhe rally. 

"It'. BUlh I Quayle economic poli
ci tha ruining this country,· 
Harkin aald "TIt y don't know you 
can't fI rUllz th t from the top 

. ~" down. W know you've got to 

of property destruction in the 
area." 

The fire burned through a heavily 
wooded residential area near the 
Caldecott Tunnel that goes 
through the hills ringing San Fr~
cisco, said a spokesman for the 
Oakland Fire Department. Fire
fighters from acroBl the region 
battled the blaze. 

The area, parched from a five-year 
drought, is filled with fashionable 
homes and condominiums with a 
view of the bay. 

Jocelyn Grote fought back tears as 

she sat in a car parked on Clarem
ont Boulevard. 

"We stuffed all our clothes in bags 
- our pictures, our files, anything 
and everything we could grab,' she 
said. '"There were big clots of fire 
streaming over the house. When , 
we left, the fire was just on the 
treetops in our backyard.' 

Attorney Curtis Karplus and his 
wife, Rosemary, had to leap off 
their 6-foot balcony to escape the 
fU'e. 

"The fire exploded all around us. I 
See FIRE, Page SA 

Kidnappers announce 
American will be freed 
Rima Salameh 
Associated Press 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Shiite 
Muslim kidnappers said early 
today they would release an Ameri
can hostage. Hours earlier, the 
United Nations also said an Ameri
can would be released imminently. 

The Islamic Jihad for the Libera
tion of Palestine said either Jesse 
Turner or A1ann Steen would go 
free within 24 hours. They deliv
ered the message in a statement to 
the Beirut newspaper An-Nahar 
and to a Western news agency. 

The group is known to hold Turner 
and Steen, both professors who 
were kidnapped from the campus 
of the U.S.-affiliated Beirut Uni
versity College on Jan. 24, 1987. 

Friday the kidnap faction had 
invited Turner's Lebanese wife, 
Badr, to travel to Beirut with their 
daughter Joanne, who was born 
four months after his abduction, 
for a one-hour visit with the hos
tage. 

The statement in Arabic was 
authenticated by a color photo
graph of Turner, showing him from 
the waist up, wearing navy blue 
trousers and a white cotton sweat
shirt. 

The typewritten, 52-word state
ment was released at 1 a.m. Mon
day (7 p.m. EDT Sunday). 

It followed an announcement Sun
day by the United Nations Infor
mation Center in Beirut that an 
American hostage would be 
released within 24 hours. 

The United Nations also said that 
in response, Israel would free some 
Arab prisoners jailed in the 
Israeli-controlled border zone in 
southern Lebanon. 

The U.N. announcement did not 
say which of the five American 

Jesse Turner 

captives in Lebanon would be freed 
or where. U.N. officials refused to 
elaborate on the brief statement. 

The world body has been oversee
ing a long, incremental deal that 
would exchange freedom for all 
Arab prisoners in exchange for the 
release of the hostages. Israel has 
said it first must know the status 
of its five servicemen missing in 
Lebanon. 

The latest flurry of developments 
seems to have been sparked by an 
announcement Saturday by Israel 
that it had received solid informa
tion on one of the servicemen and 
hinted Arab prisoners would be 
released. 

Islamic Jihad for the Liberation of 
Palestine said today its decision 
constituted an "obligation and 
readiness to complete the com-

See HOSTAGES, Page SA 

Oawid Grt!edylDally Iowan 

After .~ul"8 .t the Union Sunday, presidential hopeful Tom Harkin, 
D-Io\v., thanks. young girl for her contribution of a dollar and some 
cha. to hi, cam.,.lsn fund. 

fertilize it from the roots up. It 
means we need to invest in 
America." 

B Bides the many thing! Harkin 
had to eay about memben of the 
Republican Party, he allo had 
80me eUigelltions for the now
defunct Communist Party in the 
Soviet Union. 

"I Will reading in the paper that 
the members of the Communist 
Party are trying to think what to 
call themselves,' Harkin said. "1 
got to thinking about this. After 
all, what do you call members of a 
political party whose policies bene· 
fited only a special few, who spend 

See HARKIN, Page SA 
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Foreign students leam 
to understand football , 

Michilel Williams/Oaily Iowan 

A participant in the second annual "Football for Foreigners" program 
squeezes on a Hawkeye football helmet Friday afternoon in the 
International Center Lounge_ 

TEACH FOR AMERICA " , 
... I.... I 

John P. Waterhouse 
Dai ly Iowan 

Nearly 40 foreign student.9 and 
scholars at the U1 learned Friday 
why Herky is so popular and "why 
American football is illogicaL" 

In the second annual pre
homecoming "Football for Foreig· 
ners," sponsored by the Office of 
International Education and Ser
vices, participants gathered in the 
International Center Lounge with 
the hopes of Munderstanding the 
passion Americans have for college 
football," OIES International 
Activities Coordinator Liz PeaTe -
Burton said . . 

"It is not easy for foreigners to 
understand American football if 
they've never seen it before,· 
Pearce-Burton said. "They might 
feel somewhat awkward if they 
were at a bar to go up to ask 
someone to explain tbe game to 
them. So this is the only systematic 
way to teach them how to learn the 
game,' 

She explained to the participants 
as they rehearsed the Iowa fight 
song that Americans use aggres
sive words like ·victory· and 
Mfight" to arouse school spirit. 

"One cardinal rule whenever you 
sing the fight song is you can't sit 
down," she said. ·So when you get 
to the game, even if you're eating a 
sandwich, you must remember te 
stand uP. clap and yell 'Go 
Hawks.'" 

To acquaint foreign studente with 
the rules and strategies of Ameri
can football, OIES foreign student 
adviser John Rogers said American 
football is not logical. "If it was a 
logical sport, the ball would be 
round like a soccer ball." 

Rogers discussed topics ranging 
from the meaning of ·out of 

bounds," the significance of the 
acronym "ANY" (America Needs 
Farmers) on the Hawkey 8' hel· 
mets, and the difference between a 
fumble and an incomplete pass, 

As the participants viewed a video
taped game between fowa and 
Iowa State, Rogers said "both 
teams have diametrically oppo d 
objectives, " 

Rogers explained th concept of 
team spirit, saying the term 
"spirit" should not be confuRed 
with Halloween, He ,aid the aver
age American becomes ·very irra
tional" during a football game. 
·School spirit generates enthusias
tic individuals who develop a men
tality of 'U8 va, them.' • 

Anna Ivanova, a ur foreign 
exchange student from th 80vi t 
Union, said although she learned 
the meaning of terms like "line of 
scrimmage" and "tackle,' Ameri
can football atill doesn't seem logi
cal to her. 

In the Soviet Union, she said, "w 
have rugby. It is more logical than 
American football because the 
rules a.re more defined ," 

Sanjay Gan pathy, a graduate 
88sistant at the orES from India, 
said, "It's very American to ask. 
'Hey, did you aee the game?' 
instead of asking about the 
weather all th time." 

He said when h came to the 
United States two years ago, "l 
would watch football bccau ini
tially it was to make sensible 
conversation" 

Pearce-Burton encouraged those 
who had nev r witne8sed the act of 
"tailgating" to walk by th sta
dium on Saturday. She said, "the 
whole idea of partying from the 
trunk of a car ia like nothiAg I've 
ver seen before." 

Former UI students educate in inner cities 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

Creating a lesson plan that is 
interesting to children who rou
tinely experience drive-by shoot
ing and drug deals on the play
ground is part of the challenge 
offered by the Teach for America 
program. 

Teach for America will hold an 
information session today at 7 p.m. 
in room N221 of the Lindquist 
Center. The program is open te all 
majors. even tho e without a for
mal teaching certificate, and 
requires a two-year commitment. 

The program places teachers in 
areas which are predominantly 
low-income with large minority 
populations and chronic teacher 
shortage • including ites in Lo 
Angeles. Houston and New York 
City as well as rural Arkansas. 
Georgia and Louisiana. 

Catherine Hottenrott, a Teach for 
America spokeswoman, said the 
program is looking for people who 
demonstrate leadership abilities, 
flexibility. professionali m and wa 
beli f that all children have the 
right to a quality education," 

Participants take classes as they 
teach and can receive an altema
tive teaching certificate rather 
than attending a typical four·y ar 
coDeg program. 

Hottenrott said there are a lot of 
succa sten 

"There's a real de ire on both side 
- the teachers and the school 
system - for them to be there," 
Hottenrolt said. 

Two former U1students have been 
with Te ch for America since late 

"There are four security guards at the s hoof, and 
it's a closed campus, which means after 8:30 a.m. 
they close the gates and a security guard makes 
sure no one goes in or out without a pass." 

Rachel Kay, teacher 

summer 
Jennifer Knox i teaching a 

second-grade class in Houston, 
Texas. Her school i8 98 percent 
African-American and corporal 
punishment is still on the books. 

KnOll: said working for Teach for 
America is nothing like tud nt 
teaching in Iowa City. 

"I was the only white person in my 
fir t fUl.h-grade class,· she aid. 

-rhe first day. the woman I was 
teaching with asked the kids, 'Why 
ya11 rear yer backsides when a 
white person walks down this 
hall?' And one littl boy said, 'They 
think we're stupid. We're gonna 
show her how stupid we are.'" 

Knox said she had to overtOme the 
stigma of being white, 

"It was h rd, but when I left they 
didn't look at me like a white 
teacher." he aid. "They aw 
someone who gav a hit about 
them." 

Rachel Kay is teaching thr Ian· 
guage arts classes in New Orl an , 
La. Her !Choof erve four housing 
projects. 

Although the !Chool had a "very 
bad reputation" before its adminis
tration cl\8J\ged, Kay said.h h 
never fclt he was in a dang roua 
situation, 

'There are four security guards at 
the school, and it's a closed cam
pus, which mean after 8:30 a.m. 
they close the gates and a security 
guard mak ure no on gee in or 
out without a pa ... • K y 
elJllained. 

Knox said these ituations require 
a person who is committed. flexible 
and -can't get easily pooked." 

She talked about one little boy who 
watched while his father was mur
dered and another who saw hi 
b by ,i ter ten by rate. Oth r 
children have spoken of finding 
bodi . 

arm alway shock d wh n th y 
tell m " Knox aid, "I'm teaching 
in a pocket of pov rty. My kid liv 
in Third World shacka. 80m don't 
have parenta and w re brought to 
school by social rvice officen.· 

Kay also id fl\o than JU 
teaching ,kill are n ry. 

"You have to be able to stand up in 
front of 30 kid., aU acting out a~ 
once, and be the authority,· Kay 
said. 

Recent Ul colI ge sraduates mi ht 
be going in with a di dvan ... 
because many of th m are ·wiuLe, 
middle-cla , Chri tian, edu ~ 
snd young,~ Kay said 

"If you're inexpert need in lift and 

people skill ,that's a atrik agai l 
you," sh said. "Iowa City is a 
cocoon. a safe, little environm nt..· 

But Kay said Ih wi h sh could 
bring her udenta to th Midw . 

'Th kida only pay m nt, 
concrete 8J\d broken gla . It'. 
almo t inhuman,· ahe id, OJ 
want to take th m to low. City and 
show them BOm thin dim rent. 

:-!'wo wet can ch a perspec-
tive for life." add -d. 

Kno id b will n .v rkno ft r 
lure if sh i. making • dUli 
in the children's \i.e inca afttr a 
y ar th y leave. 

"But I think J can how them if a 
not alway. that bad out th re," 
KnOll: said. "r hope I can break 
down m . tereotypet. 1 give that 
to th mo" 

Ames professors consider blowing up asteroids 
A ~idled Pr s 

AMES - Blasting a8teroids may 
m to be lh . tuff of make

belt v computer gam . but Iowa 
Univ rlity re archers say it 

could be th way to av the artb 
from a catacly mic collie ion. 

Two y an ago, an asteroid a 
half· mil wid mi88ed the Earth by 
a mere six hOUri , That ii, the 
projectile roared past th place 
that Earth'. orbit had taken it IIlI 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Caleftda' Polkyl Announcements 

fof this IKtion mUit be IUbmllll!d 10 
The Dilly low .... newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cente" by 1 p.m. 
twO days prior to publication. NotIces 
may be sent throu;, the mall, but be 
aure 10 mall arty 10 nsure publica. 
tIon. AlilUbmlsslons must be clearly 
printed on • ulendar cofumn blank 
(which appea" on the c~lf1ed ads 
pa ) or typewritten and tr/ pie. 
spteed on a full sheet 0( piper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed owr!h.! telephone. A11.ubmls· 
Ilona mUll Include the name and 
phone number, which wtll not be 

hour earlier. 
"Nobody law th asteroid unlil it 

w nt by," aid John Tann hill . a 
profe8lOr of a.ero pace ngin ring 
and ngin ring mechanics, WAnd 
that has cau8ed lot of con rn 
because if it would h ve hit. it 
would h ve been a di a ter of 
unprecedented proportion. '-

It might, for eXlimple. hav been a 
smaller version of what v r 
IInlll8hed inte an area ju.~ ouUiide 
of ManIOn, Iowa, about 65 million 

published, of a COnfaCt person In at 
0( questions. 

NotIces that are commercial adver· 
ti menll will not be accepted. 

Questions refJillrdlng the Calendar 
column should be directed 10 Ann 
Riley, 335·6063. 

ConedIoMt The Dally Iowan 
ItrM!I (or accuracy and fairne In the 
reponing of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tlon or a dar! flcatiOf\ may be made by 
conl.ictlng the Editor at 335-6030. A 
COfrectlon or a darlflc.ltion will 
published In the announcements sec· 
don, 

PubHehlna Schedule: The Dilly 

y an ago. An enoTllloua crater Will 
gou d in tb 8rth, and m 
paJeontologi say that th du t 
and debris caused by th M n n 
strike and BeV ral othen at the 
tim may h ve blocked 8unlight 
and cau d dinosaura to.t.arv . 

WorklngwilhT nnehill . Manuel 
Suarez, an I U a ro pace nat· 
n rinll senior from Am , Th 
are attempting to d v lop • com· 
puter progr;m that would figure 
out ml aile trajectori II to . hoot 

lowln it published by Student 
Publlcatlon Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundiys, lesal hoIldiys and unlvellity 
hoHdays, and univenlty vacationa, 
Second clan p06t.il pilIld at the Iowa 
City Poo OfRee under the Act ol 
Conwet' of March 2, 1879. 

Subkrlptlon I'lte;: low City and 
Coralville, $15 foroneaemesll!r, $ 0 
for two mestt!rs, S 10 for IUmmer 

ion, $40 for (ull year; Quto' 
tM'n, $30 for one lemaster, $60 for 
two lM!me5tell, $15 for IUmmer 
lion, $75 all year, 
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urt judg delays sentencing 
yl r mi appropriations case 

id h greed wilh the mum ind terminata B ntencH of 10 
p rtm nl of Corrtl(tion y TI. 

m nd lion that Taylor repay 
th t2 ,000 nol cov red by the 
univ lIy bond in, company and 
th t h grallted 11 d r, rred 

th t III r h 
ftv y r. pro tlOn hi 
wou d 

During lh hearing the defense 
called two former oo-workers and 
hi, wife 88 characl.er witnesses. 
Sh ryl Taylor teetlfied that they 
alway. had an open, communlca
tiv marriage but in th 1ut f, w 
y are h h d become mor with
dr wn. h laid ahe 1m w nothing 
about th then until after he was 
luapended from his iob. 

M arragher said Taylor has tried 
to nlCOV r from this 88tback by 
workilli a8 a data processor at the 
American Coll ge Teeting Pro
gram, wh re it waa reported that 
h hal been a diligent worker. 

McCarragh r aid Taylor has 
shown that he ie r ady to live up to 
hi' pon ibilitie. When he sought 
to hav his reLirement fund given 
back to th university. The UI 
rejected the propo8al because it is 
rain t regul tionl. Taylor also 

sold hi hom in an attempt to pay 
back lOme of th mon y. 

McCarragh r Baid Taylor's finan
cial problems make it ncce8lary for 

Kev;n Taylor 

him to continue supporting his 
family while paying back the resti
tution. 

McCaTragher said that Taylor haa 
already been through public 
humiliation and has forsaken the 
"the goals and plans that he 
wanted to provide for his children 
. . . that will probably be a scar on 
Kevin Taylor's heart for the rest of 
his life.' 

Judge Thomas said the hearing 
will reconvene with a decision 
Friday at 11 a.m. 
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Teachers gilin knowledge, 
work at local businesses 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

Many students take field trips to 
visit businesBes and see how they 
work. Under a new program tested 
in Iowa City last summer, Beveral 
instructora took field trips of their 
own. 

For two weeks this put summer, 
six instructors from the district 
were employed at various busines-
88S in Iowa City to learn some of 
the finer points of how the business 
community functions that they 
could then take back to the class
room. 

Pat Highland, career I vocational 
educlltion coordinator for the dis
trict, said the progrllm was 
designed as part of a growing 
partnership between the business 
community and the schools. The 
goal is to help teachers learn more 
about the subjects they teach in 
actual on-the-job settings and to 
better understand what employers 
look for in applicants and to convey 
that knowledge in the classroom. 

"We were looking at this as a 
curriculum issue; Highland said. 
"We just felt like there was a big 
void in the curriculum." 

really hit me hard is that accuracy 
ie a very, very important part." 

Observing employees rushing 
through their work and often hav
ing to redo it led him to encourage 
his students to take more time and 
proofread their work, he said. 

He said the experience of working 
with college students wu difficult 
since he is used to working with 
junior high students, but "I can 
still pull a few things out that I can 
relate to my students." 

Connie Anderson, a sales officer at 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Com
pany, worked with an instructor 
from City High School and was 
al80 on the vocational committee 
that helped organize the program. 

Anderson said she volunteered the 
bank for the program because "it's 
a good area for a business teacher 
to experience what they should be 
teaching." 

She added that the program bene
fited the businesses as well 
because they were forced to exa
mine their own operations . 

........ ,,-... -t awaits sentence for doml fire 
Don Saxton, a business education 

instructor at West High School, 
worked at the Iowa City office of 
the American College Testing Pro
gram performing clerical and sec
retarial duties in the human Ber
vices department. 

George Garwood, service director 
for Hargrave-McEleney, which 
sells and services new and used 
vehicles, said his company worked 
with an automotive mechanics 
instructor from City High because 
"we're trying to get more enthu
siasm back into the classroom 
about mechanics.» 

Garwood said the company hopes 
to change the image that students 
have of auto mechanics as an area 
that does not require high intelli
gence or pay a substantial amount 
of money. 

th 
rtpubl' 
of the 

VIdor) 

1 id, "I uk the court for an 
opportunity to reclaim my reputa
lion,' 

Loun bury told the court of the 
dvi giv n hlm by his recently 

d aeed grandfather about pulling 
10k and pranu. Such actions 
were "Itupid,· Lounsbury nid, 
because they are "dangerous or 
life-threatening. • 

Lounrbury'a attorney Leon Spies 
laid h il 8eeking a deferred 
aentence with one year of probation 
and community service , po88ibly 
at th bUJll unit at UIHC, and a 
court ordered reatitution for dam-

ages. 
Spies said that Lounsbury showed 

his "breadth and depth" by taking 
responsibility for the restitution 
and that Lounsbury has had to 
face public scrutiny as a result of 
the media coverage. Also, Louns
bury's mother Patricia Lounsbury 
said her son has been burdened 
with guilt. 

Judge Thomas will decide Louns
bury's sentencing next week. 
Meanwhile, Lounsbury hopes tq 
re-enroll at the UI if his suspen
sion from the university can be 
lifted, 

Saxton said he volunteered for the 
program because "if there is one 
area that has significantly changed 
over the years, this is it." 

"The thing that impressed me the 
most was the role of the personal 
computer,~ he added. 

Saxton said the experience helped 
him to "tell students just what 
that world is like out there on the 
job." 

Mike Piper, a business education 
instructor at South East Junior 
High School, worked in the UI 
Special Support Services. 

Piper said, "The No.1 thing that 

The teachers in the program were 
paid the same wages as other 
employees but were paid through a 
grant funded by the district rather 
than the businesses. Highland said 
the amount of money the program 
had to work with was the only 
major difficulty. 

"We were only limited by the 
amount of money we had to work 
with. I had more spots to put 
teachers than teachers to fill 
them," Highland said. 

wlm PURCHASE Of SEARS NEW ULTRALIGHT LENJ 

Now's your chance to get a new look for the 
Holidays - and selected frames are free when you 
purchase new U~ralight lenses! 

For your free frame, choose any frame up to 
take 40% off frames over $50. Andwhen YOI 
Sears Ultralight lenses, you get our thinnest, 
lenses ever! They're 20% thinner and 25% 1L 
conventional plastiC lenses. And these polyca 
lenses are stronger than plastic and provid~ 
protection for your eyes. You'll love the look al 
U~ralight lenses - and the frames are free! Hu 
Sears Optical now. 

Over 30 years of 

~SAVE50% 
eye care experience. 

DURASOfT'3 COLORS & LITE TINTS 
You'll Ave SOCYo 
wh,n you purchase 
both DuraSo~ 3 
Colora' DuraSone 3 
Lite TIntI contlct 
11AIII. OuraSoH 3 
Colors give your eyes 
the dazzling color you've always dreamed 
of In tantalizing shades of aqua, jade 
green, violet...nine beautiful colors in alii 
Lite Tints are clear contact lenses with 

just a hint of tint to make 
handling easier than ever. 
And right now you can 
get both Colors and Lite 
Tints, regularly priced at 
$338, for just $169 -
that's a savings of 50% -

our lowest price everl Enjoy savings worth 
celebrating at Sears Optical now. And see 
for yourse~ why Sears Optical sells more 
contact lenses than anyone else. 

At Sears the independent 
Doctors of Optometry and 
our opticians are dedicated 
to providing the best in sight 
and the best in value
thorough exams, accurate 
prescriptions and convenient 
service. These professionals 
will work with you to ensure 
you're getting the best in eye 
care, now and in the years 
to come. 

See US 
_ Get YClUr new eyeg11l4_ tomOlTOWI * IJtafMnIiIlG of IytwtIr requlfl. I ;slid pmcNption. Eyo ... minltlon. provided by Independtnt Doctors of Optometry 

• "'--- II mott 1ocI1.on. CooIIc1I Mlilble ~ powell 10 fit mo.'-.fI. tIotI1 Pllr of conllCt I.m .. mull bt 'rom tilt lime 

~ 
pltlCr\pCIon lOCI you mu.' purcfllll both JIll" 10 quatlfy lor fNllPICiIl PIICt. Eye IXImlneflOn IrnI COrs fTllllr1III. K 
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Black Iowans get longer prison sentences 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Two percent of 
Iowans are black but their rate of 
imprisonment is 12 times that for 
whites, according to a Drake Uni
versity sociologiSt. 

Dean Wright, chairman of the 
Iowa Criminal and Juvenile Jus
tice Council, said census and 
prison data show that 12 of every 
1,000 blacks in Iowa are in prison, 
compared with one in every 1,000 
whites. 

POLICE 
Kathy Boyle, 19, 815 Burlington St., 

was charged with filing false reports 
with law enforcement authorities at 
303 N. Riverside Drive on Oct. 17 al 
9:30 a.m. 

Gregory Kolodl, 22, 4426 Burge, was 
charged with harassmenl on Oct. 17 
al 9 :35 p.m. 

Christopher Wonnsley, 21, 309 N. 
Riverside Drive, was charged with 
assault causing injury at 10 S. 
Dubuque St. on Oct. 18 a112 :53 a.m. 

The following were charged with 
possession of a controlled substance at 
300 Iowa Ave. on Oct. 18 al 11 :01 
p.m. : Kelll Wil son, 20, 3322 Terry 
Drive, Cedar Rapids; Chad Hinkel, 
18, RR 2, Box 203, North Liberty, 
Iowa; and Jason Reid, 21, 618 E. 
Court 51., ApI. 4. 

Brian Oteff, 19, 310 E. John, Cham
paign, III., was charged with fifth· 
degree Iheft at The Fieldhouse, 111 E. 
College St., on Oct. 18 at 1 :15 a.m. 

The followins were charged with 
keeping a disorderly house: Julie Kar· 
dux, 22; Natalie lucas, 21; and Jenny 
lunders, 22; all at 325 S. Johnson St. 
on Oct. 19 at 2:20 a.m. 

Joe Price, 40, RR 1, Box 194A, was 
charged with public urination al 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., on 
Oct. 19 at 10:40 p.m. 

Wendy Lam, 25, 8444 lawndale, 

Wright said only Minnesota, Geor
gia and Connecticut had higher 
disparities, and he said the cause 
was racism. 

"Every part of the criminal justice 
system in Iowa, we conclude, is 
indeed racist, if not intended to be 
racist, is certainly institutional 
racism,' he said. 

Wright made his remarks to the 
Equality in the Courts Task Force 
appointed by the Iowa Supreme 
Court to conduct hearings on dis
crimination in Iowa's justice sys-

Skokie, 111. , was charged wilh lam
pering with a motor vehicle al 100 
Iowa Ave. on Oct. 19 at 9:17 p.m. 

Carl Mandigo, 33, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
urination, assault and disorderly con
duct at Clinton and Washinglon 
streels on Oct. 20 at 1 :18 a.m. 

Owen Kloster, 21, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, was charged wilh loud 
noise I party on Oct. 20 at 1 :35 a.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Simple assault - Eric 8. Weiser, 309 

N. Riverside Drive, fined $50; Joseph 
D. Butterbaugh, 407 N. Dubuque St., 
Apt. 9, fined $50. 

Interference with official acts -
Scon A.A. Dorr, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive, fined $50. 

Public Intoxication - Joseph D. 
Butterbaugh, 407 N. Dubuque 51., 
Apt. 9, fined $25; Roy l. Robertson, 
Columbus junction, Iowa, fined 525; 
Carl W. Mandigo, addre s unknown, 
fined $25. 

District 
Willful injury - Troy A. heph rd, 

AWHEELDEAL 

20°A,Off 
all 

Aollerblade 
models 

In 
stock 

fun for the money, in line Ikatin, iI hard 
can ea. into a pair of Imooth'ridina y. 
apric Il 

deal. 8itJ!lDl/erblade 

The 
Clown Prince 
of MusIc 

Hancher 

tem. 
Wright also said that blacks tend 

to get longer sentence •. 
"We've found that the average 

Afro-American is sent to prison for 
slightly les8 than 12 years. For the 
same crime a white person gets 
slightly less than nine years. I 
agree there is a lot of other infor· 
mation involved that may confound 
that da ta, bu t this should be looked 
at," he sald. 

Wright said he took nj ~ -lilts from 
1988 census figures and a 1987 

2432 Lakes ide Drive. Preliminary 
hearing set for Oct. 28 at 2 p.m. 

Assauh cautl"l Injury - Christo
pher S. Wormsley, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive. Preliminary hearing sel for 
Nov. 7. at 2 p.m. 

Theft (molor vehicle) - Eric A. Cox, 
Iowa City. Preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 7 al 2 p.m. 

Disorderly conduct - Christopher 
S. Worm ley, 309 N. River ide Drive. 
Preliminary hearing sel for Nov. 7 al 2 
p.m. 

Attempli"l 10 dude a law enforce
ment vehicle - john W. Young Jr. , 

CALENDAIl 

EVENTS 
.The Ruuian Circle will hold a 
screening of "Forgotten M lady for 
Flute" wlih English sublill al 7 p.m. 
in room 243 of Je up Hall. 
• The Gr~Wlle SI,*"I Oe~flopme"t 
Association will hold an open dlscu . 
sion with Ur ula Delworth on "Cam· 
pus Ecology and Stud nt Develop
ment- at "p.m In th jone Com· 
mons, room NJOO of th lindqui I 
Cenler. 

BIIOU 

federal 8ummary of prison popula
tions. 

Wright said on reason for the 
disparity may be that county aUor· 
neY8 more often reach plea bar
gain8 with white. than with 
blacks. 

"We have to look at th commu· 
nity and police and decision. to 
prosecute by county attorneys, par
ticularly the plea-bargaining deci. 
sions by the county attorney," he 
said. 

4494 S.E. Taft p dway. PrelimInary 
hearing et for Nov. 7 al 2 p.m. 

OWl, teeond oHente - john W. 
Young Jr., 4494 5.£. Taft pi dway, 
preliminary h arlng set for Nov. 7 It 
2 p.m.; Edwilrd A. Clark, Davenport, 
preliminary hearing el for Oct . 28 II 
2 p.m. 

OWl - Nathan Krueger , 877 
Woodside Drive, Apt. AJ, preliminary 
hearing Pt for Nov. 7 al 2 p.m. ; Erl 
A. Cox, 1906 8roadwilY, Apt. 27, 
preliminary h arlnll I for Nov. 7 .t 
2 p.m. 

ComplIed ~ Marc~ Iuliemlan 

• Hcrdlmen of the Sun / I Worth, 
(1990 / 196n. 7 p.m 
• Flir from the Madcfi rowd, n 7), 
8:15 p.m. 

RADIO 

• • 

L~.\f your home has already be n 
~~El~; service. you can have cable . 

only 2. 

Save up 0 .5 'f 

H RJ 
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recycling old student directories easy 

about the Clarence 
h rl n,. , H rkin 

both Republicalll lind 
IWrllOelrali n th nate Judiciary 

d BktoPl, dorm rooml and door
. tepe. 

The 199J-92 Herd Book, a 
directory of UI atudenu, staff and 
faculty, will be distributed this 
w k. Telecom and U.S. Weat 
phon book. will come out in 
mid-November. 

With the arrival of the new direc
toriel, Casey and others involved 
in a loesl recycling project are 
offering an easy way to disp0e8 of 
the old books. 

According to CaBeY, collection of 
the old books will take place in two 
waye. On the VI campus, booka 
should be placed next to trash cans 
for custodians to pick up or depos
ited in cardboard boxes next to 
building entrance. and exite. OtT 
campus, local Hy·Vee and Eagle 

food stores will have dumpsters 
available to collect Telecom and 
U.S. West directories. 

Caeey hopes to collect about 50 
tons of books for recycling, more 
than double the 24 tons collected 
laet year. The books will be hauled 
by Telecom and U.S. West, baled 
at City Carton and transported to 
Minnesota where they will be 
shredded for use 18 animal bedding 
and cellulose insulation. 

According to Casey, Telecom and 
U.S. West are paying for the 
process at no cost to the UI or the 
city. In addition to these savings, 
Casey said, the city is also saving 
the cost to the landfill and 
approaching the state goal to 
reduce waete by 24 percent by 
1994. 

UISA 
Scholarly Presentations 

Committee 
Announces 

Fund Availability 

and invites all students to apply for 
funding for travel expenses incurred 
when presenting original scholarly 
work at a conference or symposium. 
Application fonns are available in 
Room 48 IMU. 

ALL STUDENTS. EITHER UNDERGRADUATE 
OR GRADUATE ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

IF YOU ARE PRESENTING ORIGINAL 
SCHOLARLY WORK ONLY. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 335-3860 

COLOR COPIES 

QUICK COPIES 

LARGE COPIES 

TRANSPARENCIES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INVITATIONS 

POSTERS 

PROGRAMS 

FLYERS 

FORMS 

STATIONERY 

BROCHURES 

NEWSLETIERS 

IOWA CITY, Plaza Centre One, 354-5950 
aDAR RAPIDS, 711 Center Pt Rd NE, )64.7010 

CORALVILLE, 206 1st Avenue, 33"274 c-= We Take Pride in Your Work! 
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T-shirts! 
For Halloween! 

The easy, 
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Come select your favorite while they're available. 
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Viewpoints 

Control units violate 
human rights of inmates 
Prisoners beaten while handcuffed, raped with batons, and 
chained spread-eagle and naked to concrete bunks for days at a 
time. Attorneys denied entry to meet with their prisoner clients. 
A scene from South Africa? EI Salvador? No. Although these 
incidents clearly violate the Constitution's guarantee against 
cruel and unusual punishment, they have all been reported at 
the Marion Federal Prison in southern Illinois. 

Since 1983 Marion has been in a state of permanent '1ockdown':. 
- traditionally a temporary, punitive response to a prison riot or, 
as in the case of Marion, the killing of a prison guard. Lockdowns 
are officially characterized by the confinement of prisoners to 
their cells with no opportunity for exercise or showers, prohibi
tion of contact (such as communal meals) with other prisoners, 
and restrictions on visitors and mail. Unofficially they may be 
characterized by beatings and other forms of abuse. 

Criticism of conditions at Marion comes not only from prisoners, 
who are kept in single 6-by-8 cells for an average of 23 hours a 
day. Fonner prison guard David Hale described a particularly 
vicious but not atypical incident: " ... the general population was 
locked down. They were taken out of their celI, one by one, 
stripped down naked, and they were beaten .... One inmate was 
beaten unconscious and after he was unconscious a guard, about 
215-230 pounds, put the heel of his shoe on this unconscious 
man, put the heel of his shoe on his ear, then spun in circles, 
ripping his ear up." 

This sadistic treatment is not the aberrant behavior of individual 
guards, but rather a calculated attempt to "break" prisoners by 
subjecting them to constant physical and psychological abuse. It 
is no coincidence that many of the inmates at Marion are political 
prisoners, including American Indian Movement leader Leonard 
Peltier. A fonner warden testified in court that "the purpose of 
the Marion Control Unit is to control revolutionary attitudes in 
the prison system and in the society at large." 

Worse yet, Marion is the model for a new generation of 
ultra-high-security prisons, like that currently under construction 
at Florence, Colo. Like Marion, the Florence prison is being built 
near a toxic waste site from which the prisoners' drinking water 
will be drawn, and like Marion it is designed to operate in a state 
of permanent lockdown. 

If, as Dostoevski smd, one can understand a country by looking 
inside its prisons, control units bode ill for the future. Although 
Amnesty International has condemned Marion for violating the 
United Nations' Standard Minimum Rules for the Treatment of 
Prisoners, prison officials apparently bank on the fact that no one 
will know or care about what goes on behind prison walls. 
Lawmakers have shown little interest in the issue. Only public 
awareness and pressure can change this. 

The abolition of control unit prisons would be a first step toward 
humanizing a prison system which is currently more punitive 
than "correctional." 

Another tuition increase 
To the Editor: 

If I pay $40 in computer fees, why 
do I have to pay 10 cents per page 
to use the laser printer in Phillips 
Hall? For some reason, this price per 
page has increased 100 percent 
recently. It certainly can't be used to 
pay the cost of the laser writers as 
this expense has been covered many 
times due to their high volume 
usage. Although the computer fee 
allows me to use state of the art 
computers, it does not allow me to 
use state of the art printers. This 
makes absolutely no sense except to 
say that it is just another hidden 
tuition increase. 

Rob McDonald 
Iowa City 

UI lacks courses on Islam 
To the Editor: 

It was disturbing to learn that the 
UI would be offering American 
Popular Arts : Elvis as Anthology as a 
new course for the spring term 
["Elvis' music, movies topic of new 
course: Oct. 41 . Taking nothing 
from Elvis' impact on American pop 

Jean Fallow 
Editorial Writer 

c1uture, I believe that a great deal of 
America's cultural illiteracy problem 
is based on the fact that we focus 
much of our time on the NFL, 
rock 'n' roll , weapons research, 
Columbus, Oprah and Geraldo, thus 
turning our attention away from the 
rapidly changing and diversifying 
world around us. 

America in general is being left 
behind culturally and intellectually in 
comparison to much of the world. 
An example can be seen right here at 
the UI. There are nearly 1.3 billion 
Muslims in the world today located 
in every corner of the globe. Islam is 
the world's fastest growing religion, 
yet the UI doesn't offer one course 
on Islam, Islamic civilization or 
Arabic. Muslims and others in the 
university community have - with 
little success - pressed the Board of 
Regents and the U I to act on the 
matter. 

Islam continues to remain an 
immensely misunderstood ideology 
by Americans and much of the 
Western world and especially during 
this time of academic turmoil , the UI 
should be more selective and sensi
tive in its new course offerings. 

Tarik Aos~y 
Iowa City 

·LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be si~ and must Include the 
writer's address and phone number for verlOcatJon. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

·OPINIONS expres&ed on the Viewpoints page 0( The Dally Iowan are those 
of the sl~ authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
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Debased and demeaned, women languis~: 
The following is an open letter to 
Sens. Hatch, Danforth and Specter. 

in waxing indignant that he sent the Democratic 
members of the Judiciary Committee into fits of 
apology each time they had to broach an 
unpleasantry. This amounted to an abdication of 
their charge, which was to offer informed 
consent to his lifetime appointment to the 
nation's highest court. Events couldn't have 
flowed more effectively to short-circuit that 
process if RepUblican strategist Roger Ailes had 
planned them. Thomas e~oyed a public cakew
alk (while admittedly being dragged through a 
private hell) from the moment Hill's charges 
were leaked to the press. As a result, the 
Supreme Court welcomes yet another second
rate jurist to its ranks with scarcely a harsh 
question. Thomas' "high-tech lynching" became 
a high-tech deification and revision of his 
just-average judicial history. 

participants of credibility. 
Again and again throughout the weekend, -

America saw - in incidents so clear as to be, - ~ 
almost caricatures of craven behavior - that 
there is no one left on Capitol Hill with a soul to 

Gentlemen: 
1 understand the strength of your feelings when 

you heard the character of your friend, JudiIe 
Clarence Thomas, assailed by a charge as grave 
as sexual harassment. 1 understand your being 
subject to human frailty to the ettent of deducing 
that only a coI'ISpiracy to s<:uttle his nomination 
could have generated such a revelation at the last 
minute. 

call his own. No one, that is, save meek ' 
petitioners to its august chambers, who are 
treated with disdain. Republicans cry sleaze and ,,, 
serve it up in heaping portions. Democrats, .:' . 
rather than pointing out the inconsistency of~ . • 
that posture, try to look reasonable and speak" ,. 
softly. This is like trying to engage a ,~h of .. ,." , 
roller derby queens in a game of patty-cU), and, ~, 
that is exactly how silly the Democrats looked. .. ~ 

But T de not, I cannot and I will not ever 
U/uierstand, forget or forgive the numerous, 
disgusting insinuations you uttered during Pro· 
fessor Anita Hill's testimony. As men in positiol'lS 
of power, you perpetrated a type of humiliation 
against her character that was as Mgrading and 
unjustitred as any setual harassment. This was 
not necesSllry, gentlemen. 

Each of you had ample opportunity to issue a 
simple statement. Admitting that - faced. with 
two completely contradictory sets of credible 
stateT7U!nts and vehement character witnesses -
you were unable to speak against Clarence 
Thomas ' appointment would have sufficed. That 
you opted instead to besmirch a woman's good 
reputation, brandishing cheap dime-store novels 
and still cheaper psychiatric speculations which 
you are not in the least qualified to render ... 
that, gentlemen, is a shame you will bear 
throughout the duration of your careers in public 
service. It is a shame that will Mt soon be 
forgotten. 

Meanwhile, the Republican conservatives named 
above waved copies of William Peter Blatty's 
best-selling horror novel "The Exorcist" and 
pronounced upon the unsound nature of Profes
sor Hill's mental state. Again, not a dissenting 
peep was heard from Democrats, with the 
unfortunate exception of Ted Kennedy. The 
senator from Massachusetts was deemed to have 
forfeited his right to calI out against shameful 
behavior when he sees it by virtue of his own 
documented and - more frequently mentioned 
- alleged indiscretions. 

The hearings' ugliness served to reveal many ", . .. 
agendas. President Bush now says he ~owes it to . ., 
the people" to suggest ways to refine the process , 
of advise and consent. I would suggest in no '" . ~ 
uncertain terms that he owes it to the people to .. 
keep his regal mitts to himself. High thee to the "". ' 
back nine, King George. There's a five-iron out 
there with your monogram on it. ~ '" • 

We need leaders - bad. Instead, the ex:ecutive,.; , 
branch spoon.feeds passive legislators nominee!>,,,,, 
that are guaranteed to bore away at America's ~ 
constitutional infrastructure for decades. Th~""" , 
ultimate result will be America's crumbling inOO ' :, 
a country based On natural law (that's GOO's law • • ,. 1 

not man's). As if to lead us to that dismal end, in • 
Pin Point, Ga., Clarence Thomas' family erupted '''' I 
in a robust religious display at the news of his~' , 
confirmation. Beneath the arc of a blac\l ", .. 
umbrella in Washington, a more sobering specta-
cle: Clarence Thomas thanking God, three times;' . • 
for the confinnation of his appointment. Thus, a·~ 
vocal minority's vision of heaven on earth 
encroaches on democracy, while America's ) 

While that lapse into umbrage is sufficient for 
those to whom it was addressed, it falls 
considerably short of encompassing the entire 
spectacle to which we were treated last weekend. 

The events reveal several things. It really is a 
Boys' Club on the Hill. It really is time to throw 
the bunch - Republicans and Democrats, to a 
man - out. One instance of collusion occurred 
when Orrin Hatch apologized to Kennedy for his 
stinking comment about a "bridge in Massa
chusetts" he'd like to sell (a veiled reference to 
Chappaquiddickl. Kennedy, rather than decking 
the S.O.B., silently watched the unfolding absur
dity of Hatch's motion to the Chair. "Let the 
record reflect that I said 'the Brooklyn Bridge: 

women languish for lack of equality and men 
debase themselves and demean women in our • 
houses of government. 

We witnessed Outraged Man in perhaps his 
finest hour. Clarence Thomas was so successful 

Mr. Chainnan, as originally intended by this 
senator." The tr8IlllpPl'ent charade stripped all 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Page. 
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1980s economic miracle is highly overrated 
The Rushmorization of 
Ronald Reagan will feature, 
over the next few years, 
celebrations of the 10th 
anniversary of his various 
achievements. 

We just survived the first one, 
marking the legendary 1981 tax cut. 
Most of the argument over Reagan's 
tax legacy has focused on distribu
tional questions: . Did the rich get 
richer while the middle class stag
nated and the poor suffered? But 
Reagan never claimed to be Robin 
Hood. What he did claim is that he 
would cut taxes and lower the 
deficit, thereby stimulating private 
savings and investment and pro
ducing economic growth. How do 
those claims stand up? 

Federal taxes took 20.1 percent of 
GNP in fiscal 1981 and will take 
18.9 percent in 1991, a slight drop. 
(The 1989 figure was 19.3 percent so 
you can't blame George Bush.) 
Reaganites will say: Wait a minute, 
that 1981 tax cut was followed by a 
decade of almost annual tax 
increases. True enough. All were 
enacted, needless to say, over Rea
gan's famous dead body and Bush's 
famous read lips. Without them, the 
decade's $2 trillion dollar debt would 
have been even larger. But you can't 
claim that tax cuts produced an 
economic miracle while conceding 
that the tax cuts were largely 
imaginary. That would be a miracle 
indeed. 

Technically, the Reaganitee' claim 

was merely that cutting marginal 
tax rates would produce a miracle, 
and marginal rates have indeed 
come down. On the hustings, Repu
blicans understandably have not 
dwelt on the difference between 
lower tax rates and lower taxes, 
hoping people might miss the point. 
But anyway, the biggest lowering of 
tax rates came in the 1986 tax 
reform. The Official History of Rea
ganism puts this on a continuum 
with the 1981 cuts. The real connec
tion is that the 1981 bill enabled 
many big corporations to pay zero 
taxes. When Robert McIntyre of 
CitiullB for Tax: Justice stirred up a 
fuss, the Reagan administration 
defensively embraced a concept -
c\06ing loopholes and Il)wering rates 
- originally pushed by Democrats. 

All for the deficit, you know what 
happened. Fonner Reagan aide 
Martin Anderson likes to insist that 
no Reagan official ever claimed that 
tax . cuts would actually increase 
revenues. The true faith, Anderson 
says, was merely that cuts "would 
not lose as much revenue as one 
might expect." Maybe so, but the 
Reaganitee certainly did not trouble 
to correct thOBe - such 88 Arthur 
Laffer, brandishing his curve -who 
made the "free lunch" claim. 

If Anderson is correct, though, this 
lends credence to Pat Moynihan's 
coll8pi racy theory that the tax cuts 
were intended to bankrupt the 
government on purpose, forcing cuts 
i.n spending. If so, they were a 
miserable failure. Federal govern
ment spending will take 23.9 per-

cent of GNP this year, compared 
with 22.7 percent in tiscal 1981, a 
Jimmy Carter production. (The 1989 
figure was 22.3 percent so once 
again you can't blame George Bush 
for squandering the legacy.) 

The items that have gone up are 
Social Security, defense and interest 
on the debt. As McIntyre notes, the 
GNP share taken by the rest of the 
government (excluding the 8&L 
bailout) has shrunk dramatically, 
from 9.9 percent of GNP to 7.4 
percent. Whatever you may think of 
spending on defense or Social Sec
urity, the 19808 did not feature 
presidential attempts to prune 
either one. So the budget deficit 
cannot be pinned on a "big-spending 
Congress." 

Savings? Personal savings plum
meted in the 1980s. Princeton ec0-

nomist Alan Blinder points out that 
the average person was saving 23 
percent less in 1990 than in infla
tionary 1980. With help from huge 
government defiCits, the net 
national savings rate also sank: It 
aver~ 16.8 percent of GNP in the 
decade before 1981, 13.7 percent in 
the decade afterward. McIntyre cal
culates that business investment 
grew 2.1 percent annually in 1981 
through 1986, the glory years of 
apecial bU8iness tax incentives Oike 
the capital gains preference), and 
4.9 percent a year in 1986 through 
1989, after tax refonn wiped many 
of thl!le out. 

The 1980& were often described as 
America's "longest peacetime 
expanaiol,l," a locution designed to 

exclude the 1960s. But economically 
the 1980s were not peacetime. The 
defense buildup and its accompany
ing deficits were stimulative, in an 
old-fashioned Keynesian way, just 
as the Vietnam War had been. Much 
of the 1980& economic growth can 
also be attributed to women and 
baby boomers entering the work 
force. Perhaps lower marginal 
rates induced women who otherwise 
would have stayed home to take 
paying jobs, or perhaps it was that 
two incomes came to be needed to 
support a middle-class llfesty Ie that 
formerly could be financed by one. 

But the spectacular 1980s are over
rated in any event. As Rob Shapiro 

• 

of the Progressive Policy rnstitute • 
observes, the decade's famous 20 • • 
million new jobs is certainly rivaled 
by the 13 million new jobs created in • , 
the last four years of 9708. : 
From January 1983 to the g • 
of the current recession, real utput • 
grew an average of 4.15 percent a • 
year. It grew 4.35 percent a year • • 
during the dread late 19708, gas • 
linea and all. 

Of course, the late 19708 were a 
fool's paradise, leading directly . ' 
the 8uperinflation and subsequent • 
vertiginous plunge of the early : 
1980s. The rest of the 1980s were a : 
different fool's paradise, in which : 
ditTerent warnings were equally • 
ignored. Which brings us back to • 
1991. 

Micnael Kinsley is a senior editor 0 
The New Republic, in which this 
article first appeared. 
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Nation & World 

lsrael votes 16 .. 3 to attend peace conference 
. 

(jw~n Ackerman 
~sociated Press 

JERUSALEM- Most members of 
!'rime Minister Yitzhak Shamir's 
fabinet set aside misgivings on 
Sunday voted for Israel to 
,ttend week's Middle East 
~Ce co to e ceo 

But one of Shamir's allies in the 
,overnment, the ultra-right 
Tebiyah party, balked and said it 
\rrould leave the coalition when the 
~oo talks begin Oct. 30 in Mad
rid, Spain. Shamir's Likud party is 
1I0t in danger of losing power, 
)oWBver. 

An Arab group that opposes the 
Wlb bombed an Israeli convoy in 
?,Itbern Lebanon, killing three 
IOldiers and wounding two, and 
taismg fears of terrorism by extre
pta who are against Arab negoti
,lions with Israel. The pro-Iranian 

ezi>ollah, or Party of God, claimed 
psPoDsibility. 

A Shamir adviser, Yossi Ben
j\baron, linked the attack to the 
peace efforts and to Syrian domi
'Dation in Lebanon. He indicated 

that Israel would take up the issue 
with Syria at the peace confereT\ce. 

The Cabinet vote was the last step 
needed for Israel to send represen
tatives to the U.S .-Soviet
sponsored talks. 

U.S. Secretary of State James 
Baker, who made eight trips to the 
Middle East to press Israel and the 
Arabs to attend, was in Madrid 
Saturday to make final arrange
menta then returned to Washing
ton. 

The Cabinet vote to attend was 
16-3, said Transport Minister 
Moshe Katzav. 

Those who voted no were Housing 
Minister Ariel Sharon, the most 
outspoken opponent in the Likud 
bloc; Science Minister Yuval Nee
man of Tehiyah; and Rehavam 
Zeevi, a minister without portfolio 
with the Modelet, or Homeland, 
party. 

Tehiyah advocates Jewish settle
ments in the Israeli-occupied lands 
and strongly opposes the peace 
forum, saying it would force Israel 
to make territorial concessions. 
Modelet advocates expelling Pales-

tinians from the occupied lands. 
Israel radio said Sharon harshly 

criticized Shamir in the closed 
Cabinet meeting. 

Sharon told the radio that Shamir 
"has led Israel on this mistaken 
path and continues to anesthetize 
the people against .. . really terri
ble dangers." 

He said the Cabinet was not 
adhering to Israel's refusal to give 
up land and should resign. 

At a meeting later in Tel Aviv, 
Tehlyah decided to leave the gov
ernment Oct. 30. Neeman said he 
will comply but will also resign as 
Tehlyah chairman because the par
ty's decision was premature. 

"I saw this as a victory of feelings 
over reason,· he said on Israel 
television. 

Tehlyah has three seats in Israel's 
120-member Parliament. Without 
its support Sharnir would still have 
a 63-seat majority. 

Other officials of the government, 
the most right-wing in Israel's 
history, were not entirely comfort
able with the peace conference, but 
they voted to proceed. 

"Why should we block the way for 
anyone of our children or citizens, 
to tell them there is DO chance for 
peace?" asked Interior Minister 
Arye Deri. "This is the meaning of 
8 vote agaiNt.· 

He said he believed a U.S. letter of 
aSllW'ances negotiated over several 
months guarantees American sup
port for Israel 's demand that no 
Palestinian state be created. 

The biggest concern was that the 
talks would force Israel to with
draw from land it seized in the 
1967 Middle East War. 

The government maintains it will 
not trade land for peace, 88 Palesti
nians demand. 

Health Minister Ehud Olmert, 8 

Shamir ally, shared concerns that 
Israel may be pressured to give 
back territory. But he said Israel 
could best defend its right to the 
land at the conference. 

Olmert also minimized concerns 
that Israel was not shown a list of 
14 Palestinians who will attend the 
conference to ensure none had 
formal ties to the PLO. 

Jordan's King Hussein, right, taJks with Soviet Foreign MinistH Boris 
Pankin, left, at the Royal Palace Sunday. Pankin arrived from Damascus 
where he discussed Arab-Israeli peace prospects and preparations for 
lhe upcoming peace conference scheduled to begin Oct. 30 in Madrid, 
Spain. 

RUNNLNG MOCCASINS 
aka MARIA PEARSON, GOVERNOR'S LlASON ON 

JNDIAN AFFAIRS 
INVITES YOU TO AN OPEN DIALOGUE 

:Bentsen: Cut taxes by using defense savings WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1991 
1:00 - 3:00 P.M. 

~ise Cabrera 
"ssociated Press 
I WASHINGTON - The chairman 
of the Senate Finance Committee 
tn Sunday proposed using defense 
~vings to cut taxes for middle
IIlcome families by $72.5 billion 

r the next five years. 
'This economy is dead in the 

\vater, and we do have to jump 
.wt it,' said Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 
r'ttlxas. 

In a written statement and on 
~SS' "Face the Nation," Bentsen 
laid his plan would stimulate 
~a~icipation by middle-income 

.' J.mericans in the economy and 
Increase long-term growth through 
Nvings. 

But John Sununu, President 
~ush'8 chief of staff, was critical of 
~h';plan . 

"r trunk what the Democrats 
!ought to do is go back and pass the 
;md of incentive for investment 
~d job creation the president has 
I ; 

been asking for since 1989,~ 
Sununu said on ABC's "This Week 
With David Brinkley." 

The administration has said any 
change in the budget agreement 
would have to be an economic 
growth package that includes a 
capital gains tax cut and tax 
incentives for business research 
and development. 

Other Senate leaders called for 
incentives to improve the economy 
but said the inducements should be 
within the boundaries of last year's 
budget agreement, which limited 
use of any savings from reductions 
in military spending to cut the 
federal budget deficit. 

The hallmarks of Bentsen's propo
sal include a $300 tax credit for 
each child 18 and younger in a 
family and a revival of a fully 
deductible $2,000 Individual 
Retirement Account for all Ameri
cans. lRAs now are limited to those 
not covered by a pension plan with 
individual income under $25,000 or 

'family income under $40,000. 
Bentsen, saying he would present 

his bill in committee this week, 
said the proposed legislation would 
require renegotiating the budget 
agreement. Th.e "reapportionment 
of assets ... is much needed and 
justified and will get the economy 
moving," he said. 

The tax cut, Bentsen said, could be 
paid for by a 5 percent cut in 
defense spending over the next five 
years. 

"I think the taxpayers of the 
country ought to have at least 5 
percent of that peace dividend," he 
said. 

Bentsen's proposal, which would 
tak.e effect Jan. I, 1992, came in 
the wake of last week's announce
ment by Bush and Republican 
congressional leaders that they 
plan to fashion a package oC legi
slative measures to spur economic 
growth. 

Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, D-ll!., 
chairman of the House Ways and 

1 DAY ONLYl 
Tuesday, Oct 22 

BEST WESTERN-WESTFIELD INN 
1895 27th Ave. - 1-80 & H\\<y. 965 

Coralville 

Hours: 11-7 

Means Committee, said there's 
little likelihood of enacting tax 
legislation by the end of the year. 

"The administration has underes
timated the adverse effects of the 
economic recession," Senate 
Majority Leader George Mitchell, 
D-Maine, said on NBC's "Meet the 
Presa." 

CHICANO NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURAL 
CENTER 

308 MELROSE 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
RECIWTrON TMMIWIATELY FOLLOWJNG 

THERE AiE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMINC A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre- Cil~~=~i.:iI 
sented by the insignia you wear I''&:~:l, 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left "";'.foIfilill 

means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're earn-
ing a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 3219, Warminster, 
PA 18974-9845. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

Look Good and Feel Greatl 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

354-4574 
Located In the Holiday Inn 

Downtown 
Call for a FREE trial workoUt. 

Join now - memberships 
starting at $16 a month. 

Stop by for a tour of our 
State of the Art facility. 
Feel good all winter with 
0lI' combination 
NauliJus/StaItmasfer 
wOlkouls. Ifs the best 
wOlkout we've seen In 
14 yecn Safety, 
convenience and resulls. 
Do If for Youl 
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Returns show opposition in front 
Mary Beth Sheridan 
Associated Press 

ANKARA, Turkey - Voters on 
Sunday appeared to be putting 
an end to the reign of the conser
vative Motherland Party founded 
by Turgut Ozal, the dominant 
political force in Turkey since the 
end of military rule in 1983. 

Although Ozal himself was not 
up for re-election, opposition poli
ticians have vowed to oust him 
and even the Motherland Party 
has pledged to limit him to the 
president's traditionally ceremo
nial role. 

Motherland's support has been 
eroded by accusations of corrup· 
tion in the party and of nepotism 
by Ozal, a key Western ally in 
the Persian Gulf War. 

Early returns from general elec
tions indicated no party would 
gain a majority. The center-right 
opposition True Path Party was 
in the lead. 

The 30 million voters were 
choosing candidates for five-year 
terms to the 450-seat, single
chamber Parliament. Voting is 
compulsory, but officials gave no 
turnout figures. Unofficial results 
were expected today. 

The first unofficial returns indi
cated the Motherland Party, 
founded by Ozal and led by 
Mesut Yilmaz, would lose the 
parliamentary majority it has 
held since the military handed 
over power to civilians eight 
years ago. Even if Motherland 
can form a coalition government, 
it is not expected to play a 
dominant role. 

With more than 4.4 million bal
lots counted, Motherland was in 
second place with 24.34 percent 
of the vote, according to state 
television. The True Path Party, 
led by Suleyman Demirel, a vet
eran politician twice ousted by 
the military, led with 27.82 per
cent. 

In third place was the center-left 
Social Democratic Populist Party 
led by physics Professor Erdal 
Inonu with 20.86 percent. 

The Islamic fundamentalist Wel
fare Party had 16.8 percent. Its 
growth testifies to the resurgence 
in traditional Islamic practice in 
recent years in this overwhelm
ingly Muslim but officially secu
lar country. 

Another small party, the Demo
cratic Left, had 9.66 percent. The 
rest of the vote was divided 
among independent candidates 
and tiny parties. 

The next government faces seri
ous economic and political chal
lenges, including maintaining 
this NATO member's ties to the 
West in the post-Cold War era. 

Turkish officials are concerned 
that the country's strategic 
importance to the West could 
decline with the end of the threat 
from the Soviet Union, Turkey's 
neighbor. 

Report says crime rates on decline 
Robert Naylor 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The chancell of 
being a crime victim continued to 
decline last year for most Ameri
cans, but blacks and Hispanics 
were much more likely than whites 
to be victimized, the government 
reported Sunday. 

The National Crime Victimization 
Survey, released by the Bureau of 
Justice Statistics, showed that 
crimes against individuals age 12 
and over fell 3.6 percent from 1989 
to 1990. 

There were 18.9 million individual 
crimes in 1990, compared with 19.7 
million the year before, the report 
said. 

There was no state-by-state break
down. 

Crimes against households, 
including burglaries and car thefts, 
decreased 4.4 percent, from 16.1 

million to 15.4 million. 
Violent crimes such as assault 

increased 3.3 percent, from 5.8 
miIJion to 6 million. Those num
bers were included in the indivi
dual crime figures. 

The figures are estimates of the 
total number of crimes committed 
annually and the rate of each 
crime per 1,000 people 12 or older 
or per 1,000 households. 

"The findings are a continuation of 
a downward trend in the number of 
criminal victimizations that began 
a decade ago," said bureau 
Director Steven Dillingham4 

The rate for individual crimes was 
24.5 percent lower than in 1973, 
the first year the statistics were 
kept, the bureau reported. Crimes 
against households fell 26.1 per
cent during the period. 

But blacks and Hispanics were 
more likely to be victims than 
whites. 

For example, the report said, there 
were 13 robberies for every 1,000 
black U.S. residents last year, 
compared with 4.5 robberies for 
whites. There were 13.9 robberies 
for every 1,000 Hispanics. 

Blacks and Hispanics also had 
higher household crime rates than 
did those of other races. 

The report said also that young 
people, males, residents of inner 
cities and the poor were more 
likely targets than others. 

The assault rates for people 16 to 
19 years old, for example, was 63.5 
per 1,000 individuals, compared 
with 1.9 assaults per 1,000 people. 

Residents of the western United 
States were most often victims of 
individual crimes, with 107.8 
crimes per 1,000 people. There 
were 97.7 crimes per 1,000 people 
in the Midwest, 95.6 per 1,000 in 
the South and 72.1 in the North
east. 
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2 Israelis killed in Lebanon 
by roadside bomb explosion 
Assoc iated Press 

Crusader-built Beaufort Castle OD ' 
the edge of Israel's self·designa!,d 
·security zone- in southern Leba. 
non: 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - A roadside 
bomb exploded Sunday as an 
Israeli mechanized patrol passed in 
southern Lebanon, killing two 
Israelis, a Lebanese security source 
said. The pro-Iranian Hezbollah 
group claimed responsibility. 

The Hezbollah communique made 
no mention of casualties, but I • ---~ 

There was DO immediate confirma
tion from Israel on casualties. 

Lebanese security source said tft 
Israelis were killed and a third 
seriously wounded. The 80Uru I 

spoke on condition of anonymity. 
Hezbollah as well as Lebanese &lid 

The Shiite Muslim Hezbollah, or 
Party of God, said two Israeli 
armored trucks were destroyed in 
the midmorning bombing near the 

Palestinian leftist factions 11m • 

~ , . 

frequently staged guerrilla attacb 
on the 440·square-m · enclave 
since it was carved 0, " 

f[[ 

FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS 
A SUMMER STUDENT NURSING 

EXPERIENCE AT MAYO FOUNDATION 
HOSPITALS 

Here is your opportunity to work at Mayo Medical Center 
for the summer. 

Summer III is a paid, supervised hospital work experience 
at Saint Marys Hospital and Rochester Methodist Hospital, 
both part of Mayo Medical Center in Rochester, 
Minnesota. 

You are eligible for Summer III after your junior year of a 
four year baccalaureate nursing program. It inc ludes 
experience on medical and surgical nursing units or in 
operati ng rooms. 
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For more information contact: 

Mayo Medical Center 
Nursing Recruitment 
P.O. Box 6057 
Rochester, Minnesota 55903-6057 
1-800-247 -8590 
1-507-255-4314 

M ayo Found(ltion is an aflirmativt' " cllon olnd equal opportun ity educator and employer. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... Golf SPORTS QUIZ 

---....ports SPORTS ON T. V. 
Cycling 
oMountaln Bike World Cup; 4 p.m., 
ESPN ltape<i). 
Football 
'Cincinnati ~nga\s at Buffalo Bills; 8 
p.m., ABC. 

oGerman Open Intemati~al; 2 p.m., 
ESPN ltaped). 
Powerboat Racing 
·Offshole Pro Tour; 9 p.m., ESPN 
ltaped). 
olntemational Outboard Grand Prill; 
10 p.m., ESPN (taped). 

Iowa Sports this week 
° ReId Hocby: home vs. 
Northwestern, Oct. 25, 3 p.m.; home 
'15 . MichilJiln, Oct. 27, " a.m. 
oVoI~: at Ohio Stale, Oct. 25; 
at Indiana, Oct. 2b. 

° FootbaU: at Purdue, Oct. 2b, 1 p.m. 
oWomen .. SwimmillJ: at Nebraska, 
Oct. 26. 

Q Which Chicago Cubs man
ager was fired over the 

weekend? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 
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beat 
:Lions 35 .. 3 

After a decade of prosperity, a 
little despair was plenty disturbing 
for the San Francisco 4gers. 

I After seven years of failure, the 
I Detroit Lions felt ready for a move 

to the level where the 4gers have 
A lived. 

Forget it. The 4gers may have 
solved thei r problenis and 

I rekindled some of Detroit's worries 
I Sunday with a 35-3 rout. 

"I think we answered some of 
our own questions today," Steve 

I Young said after a magnificent 
performance. Young hit all 13 

j first-half passes and was 18-for-20 
, for 237 yards with two touch

downs. ·We cursed each of our 
j losses thi s year because they were 
I losses we shouldn't have had. The 

attitude we have is to redouble our 
, efforts .· 

8arry Sanders got only 26 yards 
• rushing on seven carries after four 
j consecutive 1 DO-yard efforts. 

Saints 23, Buccaneers 7 
The New Orleans Saints made 

I the playoffs without Bobby Hebert 
• last year. So what's the big deal 

when they win with Steve Walsh? 
, Walsh got off to a slow start 
, Sunday as a substitute for the 

injured Hebert. Then he caught 
I fire, and the Saints (7-0) continued 
j to burn a path through the rest of 

the NFl. 
I HI don't look at myself as a 
, backup: Walsh said after going 

19-for-31 for 205 yards and a 
I touchdown. "I started 11 ball 
I games last year, and I regard 

myself as a starter. · 

i Patriots 26, Vikings 23, OT 
\ Jason Slaurovsky, who missed an 

extra point in the fourth quarter 
and a 36-yard field goal in over
time, hit a 42-yarder with no time 
left . It was set up by David pool's 
fumble recovery at the end of an 
18-yard pass play from Rich Gan-

i non to Steve lordan. 
Broncos 1 CJ, Chiefs 16 

At Denver, John Elway con-
j nected on a 71-yard pass to Mark 

Jackson on th i rd-and-1 7, hel pi ng 
set up David Treadwell 's fourth 

I field goal, a 27-yarder that won it. 

Raiders 20, Rams 17 
• At the Los Angeles Coliseum, 

Ronnie Lott continued paying 
dividends for the Raiders, who 
signed him as a Plan B (ree agent. 

j He made two fourth-quarter inter-
.. ceptions to set up the tying and 

) winning points. 
Browns 30, Chargers 24, OT 

At San Diego, David Brandon, a 
linebacker for San Diego from 
1987-90, ruined the Chargers' day. 
8randon beat receiver Nate Lewis 

• to John Friesz's pass and ran it in 
I from 30 yards for the winning TD 

as the Browns (3-4) broke a three-
• game los i ng streak. 
i Oilers 17, Dolphins 13 

At Miami, Samrnie Smith 
fumbled on a (irst-and-goal dive 
play at the l-yard line, and Cris 

1 Dishman recovered in the end 
zone with 3:10 left. The Oilers, 

I who committed four turnovers in 
, the sloppy game, then ran out the 

clock. 
I Seahawks 27, Steelers 7 

At Pittsburgh, Dave Krieg's 
return sparked Seattle's offense, 

I while Pittsburgh's remained dor
I manto 

Krieg, back from a six-week 
! Injury layoff, directed two second
I period scoring drives set up by a 

blocked punt and a fumble . The 
I Seahawks, leading the AFC in 

takeaways, were ahead 17-0 at 
halftime - the third straight game 
in which Ihe Steelers were blanked 
at the half. 

Cardinals 16, Falcons 10 
In 100-degree temperatures, and 

before 24 - the smallest 
I cr ardinals have drawn 
• sirlt: .. ng to Phoenix - Tom 

Tupa threw a 31 -yard touchdown 
to rookie Randal Hill to tie the 

, game. Then former Falcon Greg 
Davis kicked two of his three field 
goals. 

Jets 17, Colts 6 
At Indianapolis, the Colts' pre-

! vent offense continued to stumble. 
! Winless In eight starts, the Colts 

the NFl's lowest-scoring team with 
55 points for the season, haven't 
scored a touchdown since the 
fourth quarter of the fourth game. 
Their points Sunday came on a 
pair of second-period field goals by 
Dean Blasucci, who has accounted 
for all 18 points the past four 
games. 

Twins win 3-2, take a 2-0 lead over Braves 

Associated Press 

Twins Kent Hrbek and Braves Ron 
Gant get tangled up after Gant's 
single in t~ third inning of the 
Twins 3-2 World Series win. 

Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Two pitches, 
two swings and the suddenly pow
erful Minnesota Twins are two 
games up in the World Series. 

Scott Leius led off the eighth 
inning with a home run barely over 
the left field fence 88 the Twins 
shut off the Atlanta Braves 3-2 
Sunday night to stay perfect in six 
World Series games at the Metro
dome. 

It W88 a rare inistake for Tom 
Glavine, the Braves' 20-game win
ner who had retired 15 straight 
batters between the second and the 
seventh inning. 

Unfortunately for Glavine and the 
Braves, though, the Twins made 
the most of their few opportunities. 

Chili Davis touched Glavine for a 
two-run homer in the first inning 
and the Twins managed just one 
more single before Leius conneclj!d 

on the first pitch in the eighth. 
The Twins now have scored seven 

of th.eir eight runs in the Series on 
four homers, a third of the way to 
the Series retard of 12 by the 1956 
New York Yankees. 

Atlanta, 88 it did in losing the 
opener 5-2, squandered several 
chances against the Twins' Kevin 
Tapani, failing to score with run
ners on second and third and none 
out in the second and with runners 
on first and third and one out in 
the eighth. 

Of the 41 teams to take a 2-0 lead 
in the World Series, 31 have gone 
on to win. The Twins did it in 1987, 
and now have won nine of 10 
postseason games at the Metro
dome. 

Steve Avery, the MVP of the NL 
playoffs after pitching a retard 
16% shutout innings, will try to 
get the Braves back on track when 
he faces Scott Erickson in Game 3 
Tu.esday night. 

Glavine and Tapani , both winless 
in the playoffs, each pitched well 
enough to win. Tapani allowed two 
runs on seven hits in eight inninp, 
while GIavine gave up just four 
hits in eight innings to go with his 
15 straight retired batters. 

Rick Aguilera relieved Tapani to 
start the ninth and struck out Sid 
Bream. Mter Brian Hunter 
singled, Aguilera got Greg Olson 
and pinch hitter Tommy Gregg on 
called third strikes for his second 
save in two days and fifth in the 
postseason. Twins relievers have 
not allowed an earned run in 26~ 
postseason innings, starting with 
the 1987 World Series. 

Kent Hrbek gave the TwiM a big 
lift - literally - in the third 
inning. 

Lonnie Smith was on second base 
with two outs when Ron Gant 
singled sharply to left. Smith 
stopped at third, and Gant took a 
wide turn when the relay trickled 

away briefly in the infield. 
Tapani, backing up the play, 

snapped a throw to Hrbek at fll'1lt, 
and Gant went in standing up. The 
260-pound Hrbe k and the 
170-pound Gant became wrapped 
up and Hrbek tagged him 88 he 
appeared to push him off the bag. 

First baae umpire Drew Coble 
called Gant out, ending the inning 
with the Braves trailing 2-1 and 
Justice on deck.. Gant had to be 
restrained by coach Pat Corrales 
and teammates, and vented more 
anger at the end oBhe Twins' third 
by throwing his glove into the 
dugout and turning over three 
coolers. 

Glavine had given up TUnS in the 
first inning of &even of his last nine 
starts - a total of 15 ruM in all -
and this time W88 no exception. 
Perhaps ratUed, he walked Chuck 
Knoblauch. 

Kirby Puckett, who led the majors 
See WORLD SERIES, Page 26 

Hawkeyes sneak Illinois 24-21 
F~,Haw~ ~~~--~------~ Return man 

Jasper clicki ng 
for Hawkeyes 

Hokey-Pokey 
after big win 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

The Hokey-Pokey is back. And 
with it, a rejuvenated Hawkeye 
club that thinks the smell of roses 
has not gone by the wayside just 
yet. 

Thanks to a stellar second half 
shutdown of the Big Ten's number 
one offelllle and a one.yard touch. 
down run by quarterback Matt 
Rodgers with 2:39 remaining, the 
No. 15 Hawkeyes have donned 
their dancing shoes once again. 

Oh, sure, they may have cele
brated in similar fashion following 
last week's 10-6 squeaker over 
Wisconsin. But this 24-21 come
from-behind Homecoming victory 
over No. 13 illinois was one the 
Hawkeyes will cherish for a long 
time to come. 

"Wins like that don't come around 
that much,· Rodgers said after 
Iowa raised its record to 5-1, 2-1 in 
the Big Ten. "It's the best feeling 
I've had since I've been here and 
it's one step closer to the Rose 
Bow!." 

"Man alive, wasn't that super?" a 
jubilant Coach Hayden Fry asked 
after the game. "I've done the 
Hokey-Pokey two times in a row 
now. Whoo'" 

And with good reason. 
Fry joined a Kinnick Stadium 

sellout crowd of 70,220 and a 
national television audien.ce in wit
nessing a second half defensive 
surge that stymied Illinois quarter
back Jason Verduzco. 

Mer completing 13 of 16 passes, 
including his flTBt 12, for 163 yards 
and a touchdown in the first 30 
minutes, Verduzco could not solve 
the riddle of the Big Ten's number 
one defense in the final 30 
minutes, as he was seven out of 11 
for a mere 77 yards. 

Moreover, the Dlini signal-caller 
W88 sacked four times for minus 33 
yards in the second half, including 
the last play of the game by Mike 

FlElf) HOCA'fY 

Hockey team 
loses, ties to 
top teams 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

The dominance of the No.4 Iowa 
field hockey squad came to a 
screeching halt this P88t weekend 
in Philadelphia. 

The previously-unbeaten Hawk
eyes fell to top-ranked Old Domin
ion 4-1 Saturday but perhaps more 
surprisingly, Iowa had to scratch 
and claw for a 2·2 double-overtime 
tie against No. 13 Temple on 
Friday. 

Old Dominion, now the nation's 
only unbeaten and untied team at 
16·0, hel!! the Hawkeyes to a 
meager three shots inside the 
shooting circle. The Monarchs also 
out penalty-comered Iowa 12-3 and 

Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Before Saturday's win over minois, 
Iowa's Harold Jaaper was beat 
known as part of a duo with fellow 
redshirt freshman receiver 
Anthony Dean. 

But with a some big receptions, 
kickoff and punt returns against 
t he mini, Jasper has started to 
make a name for himself. 

'"I'his is the first time I've done 
interviews without Anthony,- J88-
per sa id after the game. 

Although it is rare for a freshman 
to make an impact in the Big Ten, 
J asper is becoming 8' regular both 
as a receiver and a return man for 
the Hawkeyes. He is one of just 
fi ve fres hmen on Iowa's two-deep 
roster. 

He estab)jshed himself 88 a punt 
and kickoff returner earlier in the 
season when J eff Anttila was 
injured. And he has seen time at 
split end in all six of Iowa's games 
this season, catching four passes 
fo r 81 yards before Saturday's 
game. 

"For a redshirt freshman, he's got 
a real bright future,· Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry said. "Little Harold 
has some fast feet. He did a 
wonderful job (Saturday), catching 
punts over his shoulder and with 
people right on top of him, and he 
made a couple real criticeJ pan 
receptions." 

Quarterback MaH Rodgers gained 30 yards in nine 
carries, including the game-winning one-yard touch-

Andy ScottlOaily Iowan 
down rush with 2:39 remaining, propelling Iowa to a 
24-21 Homecoming victory over No. 13 Illinois. 

MI think I'm stepping up 88 the 
season goes on, - J88per said. MIf 
you work hard in practice, it's 
lfOing to show at game time. And 
after the game against Wisconsin 
and now against illinois, the nerv
ousness is definitely gone." 

Wells, touching otT a goalpost
tearing coronation reminiscent of 
188t season's 38-9 Big Ten title
clinching win over Purdue. 

The Hawkeyes would end each of 
the last three quarters by sacking 

. Verduzco. 
"This ballclub came together like a 

family today," Fry said. "Our 

Heather Bryant 

scored twice in each half for the 
victory. 

Maaike Hilbrand, who took six of 
Old Dominion's 15 shots, gave the 
Monarchs a 1-0 lead when she 
acored on a direct corner shot 18:52 
into the flTBt half. She W88 assisted 
by Pam Nein and Jill Reeve. 

See FIELD HOCKEY, Page 28 

defense in the second half was 
about as good as you'll ever see in 
college football because Illinois is 
such a quality football team. And 1 
know the fans enjoyed it because 1 
couldn't hear myself think trying to 
call the plays on the sideline." 

The game started out 88 an offen
sive shootout, with each team 

scoring on three of its first four 
possessions. 

illinois took the opening kickoff 
and man:hed 58 yards in nine 
plays, keyed by a fourth and one 
conversion by senior fullback 
Kameno Bell from the six-yard 
line. Bell scored from four yards 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

J88per wae quiet for the first 
quarter Saturday, returning a punt 
for one yard, which led to an Iowa 
touchdown three minutealater. 

In the second quarter, the 
5-root-10, 170-pound receiver 
returned a kickoff 17 yards, then 
took another kickoff 16 yards to 

See JASPER, Page 2B 

Big Ten reaches deal with Bowls 
. tinue to meet the Pac-l0 champion consortium was constructive. It 

ASSOCiated Press in the Rose Bowl. W88 a creative move to stabilize 
CHICAGO - Big Ten football Wiaconsin coach Barry Alvarez those four bowls,' Big Ten Com-

coaches are praising Big Ten Com- also likes the new bowl arrange- missioner Jim Delany said Satur-
missioner Jim Delany for reaching ment. day. 
agreement with the Holiday and MI think that's good. I think maybe "We feel (the Big Ten's action) 
Florida Citrus bowls on automatic before long it may go to 88 many 88 provides additional structure and 
berths for conference teams. four bowls the conference h88 stability for the Citrus and Holiday 

"r think the commissioner did a locked up. The more bowls that we Bowls as well 88 the conference." 
fine job in putting that together. I can lock up as a league is excel· "This is a win-win situation,- said 
think it's real positive," Michigan lent," he said. Florida Citrus Sports President 
State coach George Perles said of Minnesota Coach John Gutekunst Bob Moore. 'The Big Ten has a 
the pact. likes Orlando and San Diego. certain home for its runner-up and 

This season's runner-up will meet "There's two nice cities, but it the bowl is assured a team from 
the Western Athletic Conference won't affect us this year, that's for the most recognized conference in 
champion in the Holiday Bowl in sure," said Gutekunet, whose team the country." 
San Diego on Dec. 30. is 2-4, 1-2 this year. Holiday Bowl President Morris 

Starting next year, the Holiday The WAC champion iB committed Sievert said this year's projected 
Bowl will get the Big Ten's third- to the Holiday Bowl through 1992, payout of $1.3 million per team 
place team for three years, pro- and negotiations are under way to would rise each year of the deal 
vided that team has at least eight extend the agreement through and approach $2 million by 1994. 
wins or is ranked in the top 20. 1995. No conference team will play "These arrangements provide sub
The runner-up in the 1992, '93 and in any of the four bowls involved in stantial financial advantages over 
'94 seasons will play in the Jan. 1 a new consortium - the Orange, what we've received for the num-
Citrus Bowl in Orlando, Fla. Sugar, Cotton and Fiesta bowls. ber two and three positions the last 

The conference champion will con- "We felt establishment of the four years," Delany said. 
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SERIES GAME ONE 
T ..... S •• r ..... 2 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Creg Cagne and Kenl 
Hrbek, leftover heroes from Minnesota's Series 
ch.mplon.hlp four yea" ago. accounled for four 
run. wllh homers and lack Morrl •• one of 
baseball's best bls-game pltche ... ran hi. po.l
sellOn record to &-1 as the Twins bea1 the 
Atlanta Br .... 5-2 Saturday night . 

WORLD SERIES ITEMS 
SCOllE80ARO 

The World Series teams are off Monday. 
traveling from Minnesota to Atlanta for Came 3. 

STATS 
Minnesota leh fielder Dan Cladden had seven 

putouts In Game 1 against Allanta. The Series 
record Is elgh •• by Clndnnati's George Foster In 
Came 4 of lhe 1976 Serie, agaln,t Ihe New York 
Yankees .... Minnesota's Jack Morris was the 
141h pitcher '0 "aN the All-Star Came and Came 
1 of the World Series In the same season. 

SWINCS 
Minnesota first baseman Kent Hrbek, 3·for-21 

In .he Al playoffs. had a double and a home run 
In four at-bats in Came I of the World Series 
against Atlanta. 

SERtES STREAKS 
Mlnn .. ota·s run in .he third Innln~ of Came 1 

snapped a slreak of 24 consecullve shuloul 
Innings In postseason pl.y by Atbnla pitchers . 

SERIES SITES 
Coing Into Came 2 of the World Serie •• 

Minnesota had won eight of ilS last nine 
postseason games in the Metrodome. 

SLUCGERS 
Minnesota's Greg Gagne and Kent Hrbek each 

hI! their second World Series homers S.turday. 
Each also hil one in 1967 againsl St. Louis. 

STARTERS 
Ml..-·, ,.... Morris. 2-l1 asMntI Toronto in 

lhe ptoyofft. it 6-1 lif.ti .... in lhe potbeMOn. He it 
IS-l !hit Rason in .he MoIrodome ond 2l-5 
IIfetl ..... 

STOPPERS Mi..-·, Rick Apil.... who .. wd Ih_ 
....... in .... Al ptoyoff •• recorded .... sav. in .... 
first 80 .... of the WOI'Id Series. 

SERIES STARS 
Cros Cosne hit a three-run homer and lack 

Morris pilched seven strong innings as Minne
sota beat Allanta 5-2 Saturday night In Came 1 of 
lhe World Series. 

STEALS 
The firsl-Inning sleal by Chuck Knoblauch of 

Minnesota In Came 1 Salurday was Ihe flrsl by a 
rookie In the World Series since Willie McGee 
(51. louis) in Came 4 of Ihe 1962 Series against 
Milwaukee. 

STRANCE 
The World Series lickels for Ihe four games aI 

the Metrodome Included a rain check . 

STATUS 
New York Mets leh-hander Sid fernandez has 

losl 20 pounds while undergoing physical reha
bilitallon for hi. knee at a Duke University clinic. 
Fernandez. who had arthroscopic surgery Sept. 
7. entered the f.cliity 0C1. 10. 

SPEAKINC 
"It', nice to win without your best Sluff. I hll 

the wall In the eighlh inning and lei them back 
inlo the game. I nate walking guys and I gave 
Ihem an opportunity. I was disguSled wilh 
myself and I can honestly say I was tired . Bul I 
have nothing 10 be ashamed of.' - Came 1 
winner Jack Morris, who WiS relieved after 
walking the first two Atlanta batters in the eighth 
Inning. 

SEASONS 
0<1.21 

19n - BeN Campaneris and Re88le J.ckson 
each hit two~run homers In the third Innl118 305 

.he O.kland A', defeated the New York Mets 5-2 
In the seventh game of lhe World Series. 

1975 - Carlton Fisk broke up an exciting game 
with • homer In the 12th inning. giving the 
Boston Red So. a 706 viclory over Ine Cincinnati 
Reds and forcing a seventh game In the World 
Series . 

1976 - The Cincinnati Reds won the World 
Championship In four game. with a 7-2 victory 
over Ihe New York V.nk .... Johnny Bench had 
two home runs and drove In five runs. It waS Ihe 
Reds' second straight championship and was the 
first time a le.m had swept the pl.yoff, and 
World Series . 

1980 - The Philadelphia Phil lies became 
World Champions for the first time In Ihelr 
96-year hlslory with a 4-1 triumph over the 
Kansas City Royals in the slxlh game. 

Todays BiNhd.y: Ceorge Bell 31. 

Transactions 
IASElm 

N.tionollea .... 
LOS ANCELES DODCERS--Named Bill Russell 

manager of Albuquerque of the Pacific Coast 
League. 

BASKETBAll 
Continento! ... etboll AsoocioliOll 

COlUMBUS HORIZON-Signed Ron Spivey 
and Kerry Hammonds, forwards, and Duane 
Washington Ind ClibeN Wilburn. guards . 

fOOTBAll 
National foolboll Lt,.ue 

NEW YORK JETS-Placed Freeman McNeil. 
running back, on injured reserve. Activaled Mike 
H .... I ..... nI. from Injured reserve; and A.B. 
Brown, running back , from the physlcally
unable-to-perform list. 

Sports Quiz Answer 
Cubs manager 11m Esslan was fired on Friday. 
becoming tne 13th major-league manager to 
los. hi' lob thl, year. 

NFL ITEMS 
SCOIEIOARO 

Cincinnati (0-6) al Buffalo (6-1). 9 p.m. EDT. 
The NFL', No. I offense fac .. the league's worst 
raled-defense as lim Kelly. Thurman ThOmas and 
company appear on Monday nlghl for the 
,econd time In three weeks. The Bills rebounded 
from a 33-6 pounding by the Chiefs 10 whip 
Indianapolis 42-6 last week. Cincinnati remained 
one of two winless teams this season. losing to 
Dallas l5-23. 

The Bengals look to avoid their worst stan 
since 0-7 In 1976. The Bills will remain on lOp of 
the AFC East for Ihe 23rd slralght week .nd go 
Into the game with a 29-2 marlc at home since 
1988. 

STATS 
Rich Cannon. Vikings. set a team mark with 6J 

passes, breaking Steve Oils' record of 62 set 
against T.mpa Bay In 1961. Cannon compleled 
35 .... Warren Moon. Oilers. compleled 21 of 35 
passes for a season-low 171 yards. 133 below his 
.verage. . . . San Francisco had Ihe ball for 45 
minutes, 7 Setonds against Detroil and piled up 
50S yards .... Barry Sanders. Lions , was held 10 26 
yards rushing .her g"Hlng .1 least lOll each of 
the last four games. 

SIDELINED 
Eric Dickerson. Colts. who missed only one 

game due to inlury In his prevlou. eighl seasons. 
missed his second consecutive game with a 
h.mstrlng problem. 

SACkED 
Frank Wa"en .nd Pat Swilling. SalnlS. each . 

h.d 2!'. sacks as New Orleans trapped Tampa 
Bays Chris Chandler six times in a 23-7 victory. 
... Henry Thomas. Vikings. h.d three of his 
leam's four sacks in a 26-23 loss to New England. 

STREAKS 
The Colts (0-3). Ihe Nfl's Iowest·scorlng team 

with 5S points, havell't scored a touchdown 
since Ihe fouNh quaNer of Ihe fouNh g'''''' ' In 
thai span. they have 18 points _ all on field 
gOll, by Dean Blasucd . '" The SalnlS moved 10 '-ll for the first time In franchise history .... Fuad 
Revell, Vikings, had hhi strln8 of 19 successful 
field goals end when he missed a 47-yarder. '" 
Nick 8ell'. I-yard run with 4:06 remaining 
agaln'l the Rams was Ihe first rushing m for the 
Raiders all .. ason .... The SalnlS defense g_ up 
Its first touchdown In 18 quaNers - 'panning 62 
oppoSing possessions - on a Ihlrd-quarter pas, 
from Chris Chandler '0 RobeN·Wllson .... Bernie 
Kosar. Browns. extended hi s SIring of passe. 
without an Inlerc.ptlon to a dub-record 233. 

STARS 
Dive Krieg. Seahawks. woo 25-for-31 for 266 

yardS and two louchdowns In hi' first game since 
relurning from a 6-week layoff with an Inlured 
Ihumb. ... Tommy Kane. Seahawies. had .1. 
recer.tiono for 102 yard, ... . jerrol William •• 
Stee ers. had eight lackles. an assist and two 
sacks . ... Jeese Solomon, Buccaneers, had " 
lackle. and one a"lst. '" Steve Young, 49ors. 
was 13-for-13 In the firsl half and finished 
18-for.2O for 237 y.rds and two .ouchdown. In I 
35-3 .iClory over Detroit. 

Hugh Millen . PatrlolS. hit 22 of 32 for 326 yard. 
and one touchdown. while Irving Fryar caught 
nine of those pa,ses for 161 yards. On defense. 
Vincent Brown had 10 "'delos. Iwo asslslS Ind a 
sack . ". Crls Carter. Vikings. had 10 recepllons 
for 1,. yards. Defensively. Mike Merriweather 
made 10 tackles and had five assists, while Henry 
Thomas had nine tackles and Ihree a,sists ... , 
Robert Delpino. Rams . h.d eight receptions for 
118 yards. 

lohn Frl .... Chargers. hit 33 of 54 passes for 
321 yards. all career bests. while Bernie kosar 
rallied CIeve~nd from. 17-3 deficit. completing 
26 of 42 pa.ses for 297 yards and two louch
down'. both to leroy Hoard. in Ihe Browns 
30-24 victory .. " Keith Henderson . 49ors. rushed 
for 1()4 yards .... Rookie linebacker Mike Croel. 
Broncos. had five tackles. an asslsl and two 
sacks .... Rpnnle Lott had two Interceptions, one 
to set up the tying point. the second leading 10 
the winning field goal as the Raiders beal the 
Ram. 20-17. 

SUBBINC 
Sieve Walsh. SalnlS. had two of his first sl. 

pa .. es inlercepled. Ihen seUled down to go 
19-for·31 for 205 yards with a louchdown In 
place of inlured Bobby HebeN. New Orlean. 
remained unbeaten with a 23-7 vidory . 

STUMBLINC 
In one eight-play sequence for the Steelers, 

.hey fumbled twice. dropped two passes. com
milled two procedure penalti .. and allowed a 
sack in iii 27·7 loss to Seattle. 

SPECIAL TEAMS 
Brent Novoselsky, Vikings, recovered an 

onslde kick in the foUNh quaNer at New 
England . but the replay official ruled he louched 
it aher II traveled lust 9 yards. Another onslde 
kick went the required 10 yards and Solomon 
WileolS recovered for the Vikings. That led 10 
lhe tying field goal In Minnesota', 26-23 over
lime loss. 

STAYING AWAY 
Allanla's game at Phoenix was played In 

temperatures near 100 degre .. before Ihe smal
le51 crowd - 24.124 - in the four years ,Ince the 
cardinals moved from St. louis. 

SLOPPY 
The Oilers and Dolphins combined for nine 

turnovers In Houston's 17-13 win. Safeties Bubba 
McDowell of Houston and louis Oliver of Miami 
each picked off two pas.... But the bi88est 
lurnover wa. by Sammie Sm,th lale in Ihe game. 
Miamj's running back seemed headed into the 
end zone when he was stripped by Lamlf Lathon 
and Cris Dishman recovered . The Oilers Ihen 
ran out the dock . 

Sf'EAIING 
' This was a nightmare game for us. We had 

penalties, people running the wrong way. we 
weren't aggressive - everything went wrons_ 
They had a few lonR drives and Ihal breaks you 

WORLD SERIES: Twins take '2-0 lead .... 
Continued from Page 1B 
by grounding into 27 double plays, 
helped G1avine by bouncing into 
another one. Chili Davis, however, 
was not so kind, and having seen 
Glavine in the National League, 
reacquainted himself with a 

383-foot drive over the left field 
fence. 

Glavine began the second inning 
with his third walk, to Hrbek. 
Leiu8 then grounded into another 
double play, starting the streak of 
15 straight batters retired by G1a-

vine. 
The Braves cut their deficit, and 

the crowd noise, by bouncing back 
for a run in the second on a leadoff 
single by Justice, a squib double by 
Sid Bream down the third-base 
line and Hunter's sacrifice fly. 

JASPER: Sparkles as punt returner 
Continued from Page 1B 
the Iowa 25-yard line. 

That set up Iowa's nine-play, 
75-yard touchdown drive, during 
which Jasper caught two passes for 
17 and 20 yards, respectively. 

"I feel real comfortable now 
because once you get the routes 
down and audibles and things like 
that, there's nothing else to worry 
about but going out there and 

catching the ball," Jasper said. 
"Now the coaches and (quarter
back) Matt (Rodgers) are getting 
confidence in me. That's why I'm 
playing more." 

Jasper Bhowed a little of what he 
can do in the opening kickoff of the 
second half. He took the ball 32 
yards from the Iowa 22 yard line -
his longest return of the season. 

But the Bellport, N.Y., native is 
quick to share the credit for hia 
success. 

"The key today was good block
ing," said Jasper, who now has 
returned five kickoffs for 112 yards 
and eight punts for 36 yards. ·On 
returns I think it's mainly the 
blocking up front that helps you 
out a lot. We got our blocking down 

FIELD HOCKEY: Winning streak ends 
Continued from Page 1B 

The Hawkeyes were able to draw 
even on a direct corner of their 
own, as Amy Fowler connected on 
feeds from Jibs Thorson and 
Heather Bryant at the 22:25 mark. 
However, the Monarchs went 
ahead at 30:34 on an unassisted 
goal by Carolin Bruns. 

The second half spelled insurance 
for ODU, starting with a goal by 
Laura Knorr, assisted by Karen 
Neiss at 10:45. Then, just 2:04 
la~r, Jen Shepard's unassisted 

marker rounded out the scoring. 
Iowa goalie Eileen Moyer had 11 

saves between the posts, while 
ODU goaltender Kathy Fosina did 
not have any saves. The Hawkeyes 
also had three defensive saves. 

Versus the host Owls on Friday, 
the Hawkeyes were once again 
outcornered (14-8) and outshot 
(20-14). 

Temple kicked off the scoring 
13:08 into the first half when 
Debbie Utz connected on a rare 
penalty stroke against the Hawk-

HAWKEYES: Dance over IIlini 
C9ntinued from Page IB 
out on the next play to stake the 
Illini to a 7-0 lead. 

,The Hawkeyes countered with a 
drive of their own, going 75 yards 
in 12 plays. Rodgers completed six 
of, seven passes during that span, 
capping it with a 100yard touch
dqwn strike to tight end Alan 
Crosl. Jeff Skillett's extra point 
knotted the score at 7-7 with 6:41 
left in the tirst quarter. 

,After a 24-yard field goal by Ski!
lett gave Iowa the lead, the Illini 
bounced back with a 65-yard, 
ll-play drive. On a 3rd-and-10 
from the Hawkeye 23, VerduJCO 
found junior wide receiver John 
Wright for a gain of 18 and a first 
down. 

Moments later, the two hooked up 
a~ain when Verduzco avoided pres
lure from defensive end Leroy 
Smith, being grabbed around the 
legs by lineman Brett Bielema, and 
more pressure from linebacker 
John Derby for a 5-yard toes that 
Npined the lead for Illinoil, 
14-10. 

Bell upped the margin to 21-10 
with 5:52 to go in the half with a 
one-yard plunge over right tackle, 
before the HawkeyeB closed the 
gap on another 75-yard po8session. 

Rodgers found running back Mike 
Saunders for a six-yard score, as 
Saunders dove into the right cor
ner of the end zone ahead of 
Illinois freshman defensive back 
Robert Crumpton with 1:56 left. 

The third quarter marked a 8hoot
out of a different type, as both 
defensel took over. 

Although neither team could 
mount an offensive attack, it W88 

the Hawkeyes that appeared to 
doom themselves with three conte
cutive tumoven - two intercep
tions from Rodgen by IIOphomore 
defensive back Filmel Johnson and 
a l\unble by Montgomery after 
gaining a first down on the IlIini 
28. 

"I waa trying to make a big play 
out of aomething that wun't 
there,· Rodgers laid of his two 
interceptiontJ. "I'm leeming, Itill. 
But we didn't get frustrated." 

eyes. The Owls padded their lead 
to 2-0 6:52 in the second half on s 
direct corner by Toni Byard. 

The Hawkeyes stonned back on an 
unassisted goal by freshman Mary 
Kraybill at 10:35. Then, with 4:39 
left in regulation , sophomore 
Heather Bryant forced overtime 
after taking a pass from Thorson. 

Temple (7-4-2) dominated the sta
tistics in the lirst 10:00 overtime, 
outshooting lows 3-1 and outcor
nering them by the same margin. 
In the second extra-session, the 

"J was too mad to think (the game) 
W88 slipping away," Fry said. "But 
just like the Wisconsin game, when 
the chips were down, our offense 
did an incredible job of getting it in 
the end zone.· 

Leading 21-17 in the fourth quar
ter, lllinois looked to pad their 
lead. However, sophomore running 
back Clinton Lynch was stopped on 
2nd-and-l by defensive end Larry 
Blue and 3rd-and-l by linebacker 
Teddy Jo Faley at the Hawkeye 3S, 
giving the Iowa offense the emo
tional 11ft they were looking for. 

After a Harold Jasper punt return 
put the ball on the Iowa 31, 
Rodgers launched the game
winning drive . Faced with a 
Srd-and-9 at the 42, he connected 
with wide receiver Danan Hughel 
for a 22-yard play to the mini 35. 

Three play, later, Rodgers con
verted a 3rd-and-1I quarterback 
draw into an ll-yard gain and a 
first down to the 19. &dgen made 
good on It ill another third down 
lituation before scoring the game-

down, that gets to you aher a while.'" - Steelers 
cornerback David johnson on a 27-7 10" 10 
SeaHle. 

NFL Schedules 
Week, 

OPEN DATE: 8uff.lo. Indlonlpoll •• /VIllml . 
New York jels 

Sundoy.0<1.27 
Chicago at New Orleans. 12 p .m. 
Clndnnall al Hou.ton . 12 p.m. 
Denver 01 New England . 12 p.m. 
Creen Bay at Tampa Bay. 12 p .m. 
los An8el •• Ram. at Allantl. 12 p.m. 
PlllSburgh at Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
San Francisco at Philadelphra. 12 p.m. 
Dlilis at Detroit. 3 p .m. 
Mlnnesola at Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
San Diego It S.anle. 3 p.m. 
Washington at New York Cllnts. 7 p.m. 

MondoY. 0<1. 11 
los Angele. Raiders at Kansas City. 8 p.m. 

WteI! 10 
OpfN DATE : Kansas City. los Ange .... Ralderl. 

San Diego. Se.III. 
~. New.l 

Cleveland al CinCinnati. 12 p.m. 
Detrollal Chicago. 12 p .m. 
Creen Bay It New Vork leis. 12 p.m . 
Houslon at Wa.hlnRion. 12 p.m. 
New England II Bullalo. 12 p.m. 
Phoenl. at Dllta, . 12 p .m. 
Tampa Bay at Mlnnoso"'. 12 p.m. 
New Orleans II los A"IIele. Ram •• 3 p.m. 
Miami at IndianapoliS. l p.m. 
Allanla at San fronclsco. 3 p.m. 
Plnsbu'llh al Denver. 7 p.m. 

MondoY. Nov. 4 
New York Clants al Philadelphia. 8 p.m. 

Wtel! 11 
SuoIdoy. New_ 10 

Atlonta II Washinston . 12 p.m. 
Buffalo \'S. Creen Bay al Milwaukee. 12 p.m. 
Dallas at Houston, 12 p.m. 
Oelrolt al Tampa Bay. 12 p.m. 
Indianapolis al New York jelS. 12 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Clevel.nd. 12 p .m. 
Pinsburgh at Clnelnnatl. 12 p .m. 
San FranciSCO al New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Kansas City at los Angeles Rams. 3 p.m. 
Los Angeles Raiders at Denver. J p .m. 
New York ClanlJ at Phoenix. 3 p.m. 
Seanle at San Diego. 3 p.m. 
New England al Miami. 7 p.m. 

Mondoy. Nov. 11 
Chicago al Minnesota. 8 p .m . 

Week 12 
SuoIdoy. Nov. 17 

Chicago at Indianapolis. 12 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia . 12 p ..... 
Denver al Kansa, City. 12 p.m. 
Minnesota ilt Green Ray, 12 p .m. 
New Vork Jets at New Engllnd. 12 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at AtI.nla , 12 p.m . 
Washington al Pinsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Phoenl" at San Francisco. 3 p.m. 
los Angel .. Rams al Delroll. 3 p.m. 
Dallas a' New York C~nlS. 3 p .m. 
New Orl.an. at San Diego. 3 p.m. 
SeaHle at Los Angeles Raiders. 3 p .m. 
CleVeland at Houston . 7 p .m. 

Mondoy.Nov.1. 
Buffalo ~t Miami . 8 p.m. 

Wtel! 13 
Sundar. Nov. 24 

BuffalO at New England . 12 p.m. 
Dallas at Washington . 12 p .m. 
Detroit at Minnesota. 12 p .m. 
Houslon II PiHsburgh. 12 p.m. 
Indianapolis vs . Creen Bay at Milwaukee. 12 

p.m . 
Kansas City at Cleveland. 12 p.m. 
los Angeles Raiders at Clndnnlti. 12 p .m. 
Miami at Chlago, 12 p.m . 
New Vork ClanlS II Tampa Bay. 12 p .m. 
Philadelphia at Phoenl". 3 p .m. 
Denver at Seattle . J p.m. 
San Diego at New York let •• 3 p .... . 
Atlanla al New Orleans. 7 p.m. 

MondoY. Nov. 2S 
San frandsco at los Angel .. Rams. 8 p.m. 

Atlanta tied it at 2-2 in the fifth 
when Minnesota native Olson 
doubled to the gap in left-center, 
moved to third on Lemke's ground
out to the right side and scored on 
a sacrifice fly by No.9 hitter Rafael 
Belliard. 

real well this weekend. 

"On the kick returns, the blocking 
was there again. (Kickoff returner) 
Danan (Hughes) blocks well for 
me, and when he catches the ball, I 
try to block well for hlm. That's the 
key block that can open up for a 
touchdown. We work on that a lot, 
that's why we came out and did 
well today." 

Owls owned a 5-0 sbot advantage 
and 1-0 edge in comers. However, 
neither team could score. Moyer 
had 12 savel on the day and 
Temple goalie Amy Baker tallied 
six. 

The 11-0-1 Hawkeyes DOW prepare 
for their flnal homestand of the 
sealOn, 88 they take on Midwest 
Collegiate Field Hockey Conference 
foes Northwestern on Friday and 
Michigan, Sunday. Both gantes will 
be held at Grant Field. 

winner from one yard out. 
'"1'he reason that I think (Rodgers) 

is better than Verduzco, and 1 love 
Verduzco, il that Verduzco's a 
passer," Fry said. "Rodgers is • 
passer and a runner." 

But the big story W88 the defense, 
which shut out the naUon'. 
eighth-ranked offense in the 1IeC
and half. 

"We proved not onJy to our fans 
but to the nation that we can play 
a second half again It a good, 
quality team." Derby I8ld. 

"J thjnk Iowa clearly dl!lerved to 
win. the game,· 1I11nl coach John 
Mackovic laid. "Iowa'l defen 
took charge in the third quarter." 

"In the first half we wen ner
VOUI," laid Smith, who had a 
crucial 13-yard I8ck In the third 
period. "In the second half we wlln 
like, 'Let's play football and pt it 
over with.'" 

'"1'hen'lI no feeling in the world 
lik, winnln,." Rodpl'l lummed 
up. • And the Hokey-Pokey Wat • 
bla.t. I'm very proud to be • pArt of 
Hawkeye football." 

LUNCH SBrvedallday 
118 E. W •• hlngton 337-4703 

'CIII~'" '''''''1'' 
33S - 1196 • 7M S_ CLINTON. low. CITY 

OTHER PEOPLI'I 
MONEY (R) 
1,10; ':00: 1:15; 1:30 

DECEIVED (PQ.13) 
1:45; 4:00: 1110: .. 30 

., 
FRAHKY. JOHNNY(R) 

c!J~~~:8 
Alternative Music 

Every Monday Night 
Special Pool Rates 
$3.00/ hour all Night 

$1.25 Domestic bottles 
SOe Draws 

rs.lI1li1 
1920 Keokuk· Iowa City 

1;00; .lO 

em.",. 1 .t 2 
IHAnERED (R) 
1:00; 1:11 

WATCH 
BENGALS vs. BILLS 

ON 

15 TV'S 
INCLUDING 

10 FOOT BIG SCREEN 

Bucket O' Boftles 

East 
(Dun 

354-1552 
W 
(SQsId 

<Md 

FREE DELIVERY 351-9282 
,.---- -- COUPON 
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: CHEES 1::-...,.,,-, 
: $5.9 (+tax) 
L. _ - - - - Good Ihru 10-31 
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Sports ... ..... -
i-Iawkeyes dance over Illinois in homecoming win 
Ijaily Iowan 
-No. 16 Iowa's 24-21 Homecoming 

victory over No. 13 JIIinoiB Satur
d'ay commenced 8 fury of celebra
ijon within th Hawkeye locker 
room and Klnnick Stadium. Fans 
~ured onl.o th field and ripped 
\\part bo ~I oalpoBt8 88 if lhe 
Hawkeyes "" lid clinch d a Rose 
Bowl berth. 
A Although the victory wasn't of 

luch a m gnitud , th Hawkeyee 
.plained afterward. why they 
were all .mile., while th Illini 
ctIntemplated reasonl a8 to the 

me'. outcome. 

Toupn 
• '70 play like our defen did was 
just incredible." Coach Hayden Fry 
rfaid, af\er watching his No. 1 

UNDER $275/MO. 

UNDER 5250/MO. 
S1ue~ 
S12.m' 
IIO,"S' 

U .... DER S225/HO. 

"."S· 
" .815' 

defense in the Big Ten shut out the 
conference's No. 1 offense in the 
second half. "We had guys that 
didn't play that we thought co",ld 
play. It seemed like everything was 
going wrong before the kickoff and 
for those guys to come in and play 
like they did. .. (Defensive coordi
nator Bill) Brashier and his staff 
just did a super job at halftime." 

"I've never seen a better defensive 
half of football in my life,' quar
terback Matt Rodgers said. "(Illi
nois quarterback Jason) Verduzco 
does all the right things and J 
think the big plus our defense did 
was put pressure on him. If he has 
time to throw, he'll pick you 
apart: 

Bi, Mac or Whopper? 
Fry, explaining how difficult it was 

for Rodgei'll to play after suffering 
a hand injury earlier in the year: 
"Last week he's got the hamburger 
hand from the Michigan game. On 
one of the touchdowns he scored, 
he put the ball out and a Michigan 
player's beadgear hit his hand. 
This week, he could hardly grip the 
balL" 

Undentatement 
"It was a great win for us." Fry 

said. "We're 6-1 and that beats the 
heck out of being 4-2." 

Worthy of praise 
Illinois coach John Mackovic: "I 

think Rodgei'll is an outstanding 
quarterback. He deserves all the 
praise and credit he gets. More 
than that, I think Iowa's offensive 
line was very good. I think it was 
the superior unit on the field 
today." 

Glue corps 
Iowa linebacker John Derby, 

explaining the difference in play by 
the Hawkeye defense from the fITst 
half to the second half: "We just 
stuck it to 'em. The linemen sucked 
it up. All we had to do was hustle 
and make big plays and that's 
what we ended up doing. We just 
played hard. We knew we weren't 
going to let down in the second half 
like we did against Michigan. 

The Hawkeyes suffered their only 
loss of the year, 43-24 to the 
Wolverines, Oct. 5 at Kinnick. Iowa 
surrendered 567 total yards to 
Michigan, but held the TIlini to 320 
yards. illinois had been averaging 
481 yards per contest. 

Better late than never 
Iowa tailback Lew Montgomery 

discussing the game-winning drive: 
"FInally, we put it in there when 
we needed it. The game pretty 
much could've gone either way, but 
we wanted it. It was our Home
coming. Illinois' got a good ballclub 
but we feel like if it's close, we're 
going to win it. We want the 
respect from the Big Ten and 
othel'll in the country.' 

Bon Voyage, Dlinois 
Rodgers lamenting why he 

believed Saturday's victory to be 
more special than last year's 54-28 
drubbing of the Illini in Cham
paign: "It was a lot more exciting 
than last year's game. This is my 
senior year and my last time 
against lllinois. It's the best feeling 
I've had since I've been here." 

Andy ScoltlDa ily Iowa n 
scoreless In the second half and shut down lIIini QB 
Jason Verduzco. 

U .... DER S200/MO. 
1* Niaun Stanza XE, 4d,., fIT 
1* Niaun Stanza XE, 4d" Sip. I. T~ta Camry 'AII·Trae·, Ssp. 
1l1li1 Nilun Stanza GXE, 4d,., IJr 
1l1li6 AalII IIIItgIl lS, 4dr., Sip. 
tllll3 BINI 3201, 2dr .• Ssp. . 

U .... DER SI75/MO. 
tGtO Tovota Co,oIla DLX, 44,., IJr 
t986 Hi",n Stanza Min, Sip. 
tllll6 Hi",n Stanza Mlnlvlll, Sip. 

U .... DER SI50/MO. 
tGtO Hi",n Hlnlbody TrudI, NC, SIp. 
tGtO Hillin StillIl XE, 211" SIp. t. Ford t.\I,tallQ LX, 3d,., SIp. 
1l1li7 Tovota Corolla SR·' Coopt, SIp. 
1l1li5 Nisun 200SX XE Coupe, SIp. 

IlIIIt Miifil"_.i-I~IIIIIII 

Quarterback Mati Rodgers' 281 yards passing was 
the second highest in his career. His best came in 
1989 when he threw for 291 yards, also against 

Andy ScoltlOally Iowan 

Illinois. The No. 15 Hawkeyes dereated No. 13 
Illinois 24-21 Saturday at Kinnick to raise their 
record to 5-1, 2-1. The IIlini dropped to 4-2, 2·1. 

.. 
----------------------------------------------~--------~------------------- ~ 

Michigan, Howard keep rolling " 
• 

Associated Press 
No.4 Michigan 24, Indiana 16 
Desmond Howard caught three 

touchdown passes and set up the 
Wolverines' final score with a 
71-yard kickoff return. Indiana 
moved to the Michigan 1 late in the 
game. But, on third-and-goal, 
Trent Green lost 1 yard on an 
option, and Indiana fullback Cory 
Taylor lost lanother yard on the 
next play. 

"You always have to be ready for 
Howard,' Indiana coach Bill Mal
lory said. "I'm not saying he has an 
's' on his chest, but he's damn near 
it: 

The Hoosiers got the ball back 
once more, but couldn't pick up a 
first down in four snaps. Michigan 
(5-1) then ran out the clock. 
No. 18 Ohio St. 34, Northwest

em3 
Scottie Graham ran for 109 yards 

and three touchdowns, two after 
botched first·half punts, as Ohio 
State (5-1) beat Northwestern in 
the Buckeyes' first game at Cle
veand Stadium since 1944. 

Northwestern, the home team, 
agreed to play it in Cleveland in 
return for an estimated $1 million 

Big Ten Standings 

rum w 
Michigan ... 3 
lowa ......... 2 
OhioSI ..... 2 
Illinois ...... 2 
Indiana ..... 2 
Purdue ...... 2 
Minn ........ 1 
Mich. 51 ..... 1 
Wlsc ......... O 
N·wstrn ..... O 

Conr.mICr 0. ... 11 
L T Pet . W L T Pel. 

o 0 1.000 5 1 0 .833 
1 0 .667 5 1 0 .833 
1 0 .667 5 1 0 .833 
1 0 .667 4 2 0 .667 
1 0 .667 3 2 1 .600 
1 0 .667 3 J 0 .500 
2 0 .333 2 4 0 .333 
2 0 .3D 1 5 0 .161 
J 0 .000 3 3 0 .500 
3 0 .000 1 5 0 .161 

S.lunlooy's a .... lts 
Michigan 25 , Indi.na 16 
Mlchlg.n Slale 20, Minnesola 12 
Ohio SI.le 3-4 , Northwestern 3 
Purdue 28, Wisconsin 7 
Iowa 24, Illinois 21 

friday'. Golme 
Michigan II Minnesota, 6 p.m. cor 

S.11IIdIy's Gomes 
Ind iana al Wisconsin, 12:05 p.m. COT 
Iowa al Purdue, 1:05 p.m. 
Illinois at Northweslern, 1:05 
Michigan 51. at Ohio SI., 2:30 

share of the gate. 
Purdue 28, Wisconsin 7 
Corey Rogel'll scored two touch
downs to end long drives and 
Jimmy Young returned his rUth 
interception of the season 29 yards 
for another score Saturday as 
Purdue defeated Wisconsin 28-7 in 

the Big Ten. 
Purdue (3-3 overall and 2·1 in the 

Big Ten) kept Wiaconsin's offense 
bottled up in the fil'llt halr, allow· _ 
ing only 23 yards in the opening 
period and 54 in the second quar· 
ter. 
Michigan St. 20, Minnesota 12 

Tailback Tico Duckett turned in a 
touchdown run of 88 yards and 
another of 8 yards as he rolled up 
241 yards on 30 carries. 

Minnesota coach John Gutekunst 
saw his team cough up a fumble 
deep in Michigan State territory 
and have a 43-yard TD run by 
quarterback Marque] Fleetwood 
called back for holding. 

Duckett's run tied the Michigan ' 
State record for the longest run 
against a Big Ten opponent . Levi 
Jackson turned in an 88-yarder 
against No.1 Ohio State in 1974 in 
a 16-13 victory over the Buckeyes. 
No. 10 Penn 8t. 37, Rutten 17 

At State College, Pa., Tony Sacca ,~ 
threw for more than 200 yards for , w 

the fourth straight game and ran 
20 yards for a touchdown, and O.J. • 
McDuffie scored on a 55-yard punt , 
return for Penn State (6-2). 

Penn State trailed 14-7 but moved ;.. 
ahead 21-14 at halftime. 

Judge Advocate Program 
• Immediate trial practice 

• Excellent starting salary, 
full medical & dental benefits 

• Law school time counted 
for promotion 

• Naval Justice School 
guaranteed 

• 30 days annual paid vacation 

Start at over $34,000 in a profession that 
offers excellent diversity, experience and 
challenge. Call Captain Strotman or Staff 

Sergeant Wallace at 351-2274. 

• Three-year student loan 
deferment. 

• Immediate commission upon 
completion of 10-week 
Officer Candidates School 

• Diversity 
Challenge 
Travel 
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Washington stands alone in Pac-l0 
· Associated Press 

This was a showdown of unde
: • feated Top Ten teams from the 
• Pac-10 Conference, and neither of 
• them was USC or UCLA. Now, 

California isn't one of them, either. 
Third-ranked Washington (6-0) 

defeated No.7 Cal 24-17 Saturday 
• on Beno Bryant's 65-yard touch

down run in the fourth quarter. 
• Jay Barry had 143 yards rushing 

and one TD for the Huskies. 
Bryant's long scoring run came 

just 65 seconds after Cal tied the 
score 17-17 on Lindsey Chapman's 
68-yard dash to the end zone. 

Cal had a final chance to tie or win 
after Washington's Travis Hanson 
missed a 42-yard field goal with 57 

• seconds remaining. The Bears 
: drove to the Huskies 23, but Mike 
.: Pawlawski's last two passes fell 

incomplete. 
: Washington has beaten Cal 11 
~ straight times, but never a team as 
.. strong as this one. 
.. "At times, they stymied us offen-

sively," Washington coach Don 
James said. 
No. 1 Florida St. 39, Middle 

Tenn.l0 
At Tallahassee, Fla., Casey WeI-

"We're not pushovers,w Middle 
Tennessee freshman quarterback 
Kelly Holcomb said. 

Weldon completed 20 of 33 passes 
and was interecpted once. His 
performance overshadowed a 
school-record 12 consecutive com
pletions by Holcomb. 
No.2 Miami 66, Lolli Beach St. 

o 
At Miami, Kevin Williams broke 

consecutive returns of 63 yards for 
a touchdown and 44 yards to the 
I-foot line in a 28-point second 
quarter that helped the Hurrical}es 
hammer Long Beach State. 

Miami (6-0) scored four touch
downs in a 7-minute span without 
earning a first down. At halftime 
the Hurricanes had six first downs, 
five touchdowns and a 35-0 lead. 

Their defense surrendered just 89 
yards - 12 rushing - and forced 
4gers quarterback Mike McCoy 
into turnovers that led to two 
first-half touchdowns. 
No.5 Notre Dame 28, Air Force 

15 

• don passed for 294 yards and two 
touchdowns, both to Shannon 
Baker. Florida State (7 -O) 

'. struggled early before extending 
, the nation's longest winning streak 

to 13 games. 

At Air Force Academy, Colo., Jer
ome Bettis ran 3 and 19 yards for 
TOs and caught a 7-yard pass from 
Rick Mirer for another score as the 
Irish (6-1) beat the Falcons (6-2) 
for the sixth time in a row. Jason 
Jones ran for 171 of Air Force's 354 
yards on the ground, but the 
Falcons were unable to break into 
the Notre Dame end zone until the 
fourth quarter. 

:: Middle Tennessee, ranked seventh 
in NCAA Division I-M, held the 

:: Seminoles to a 20-10 halftime lead. 

No.6 Florida 41, N.nUnois 10 
At Gainesville, Fla., the Gators 

scored on their first two posses-

• • • 

Howard keeps head 
during Heisman drive 
Harry Atkins 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP}-Ifyou 
stop and think about Desmond 

• Howard, you'd almo~t swear some
body made him up. Nobody can be 
that perfect. 

On Saturday, he caught three 
touchdown passes and returned a 
kickoff 71 yards to break Indiana's 
back as No.4 Michigan defeated 
the Hoosiers 24-16. 

But that's just what he does on the 
field. 

Off the field he's bright, articulate 
and humble. Michigan opponents 
even bend over backwards to say 
nice things about Howard. 

Now that's really unbelievable, 
especially these days when trash
mouth football is so in vogue at 
many schools. 

In short, Howard is just a nice guy 
who is doing great things on the 
football field. 

"He's a great receiver. A nice, 
genuine guy, too; said Vaughn 
Dunbar, the slashing Indiana 
power back who gained 116 yards 
on 34 carries. "Michigan does a 
great job of exploiting his talents.' 

Indiana coach Bill Mallory took it 
a step further. 

"You always have to be ready for 
Howard," Mallory said. "I'm not 
saying he has an'S' on his chest, 
but he's damn near it." 

Michigan (5-1 overall, 3-0 Big Ten) 
is the only unbeaten team in the 
Big Ten after Iowa beat ntinois. 
Indiana (3-2-1, 2-1) hasn't won in 
Ann Arbor since 1967. 

Howard caught five passes for 32 
yards and had three kickoff 
returns for 109 yards, a total of 141 
all-purpose yards. It is the 14th 
time in his career and the seventh 
consecutive game in which he has 
posted over 100 all-purpose yards. 

He has 15 touchdowns for the 
season, 13 of those on passes, 
leaving him one shy of Anthony 
Carter's Big Ten season record. 

"I see him do these things in 
practice and in games and I don't 
think it stuns me as much any 
more, ' said Michigan quarterback 
Elvis Grbac, who went to high 
school with Howard at Cleveland 
St. Joseph's. "Anytime you need a 
big play, he rises to the occasion." 

It was the second time this season 
Howard has caught three TD pas
ses in a game. Only two other 
players in Michigan history have 
accomplished the feat, Ron Kramer 
and Greg McMurtry. 

Of course he is being mentioned 
for the Heisman Trophy. But when 
you press him about that subject, 
Howard makes it clear his first 
priorities are to the team. 

"Michigan will win without 
Desmond Howard,w he said. 
"Michigan will win without Bo 
Schembechler. Michigan has a 
tradition of winning, no matter 
who's on the field or the sideline.w 

Grbac completed 12 of 18 passes 
for 111 yards for Michigan, includ
ing TD tosses of 4, 6 and 4 yards to 
Howard. J .D. Carlson kicked a 
36-yard field goal for Michigan'S 
other score. 

Scott Bonnell kicked field goals of 
42, 32 and 27 yards and Trent 
Green, who completed 22 of 36 
passes for 236 yards, scored on a 
I-yard run for Indiana. 

Indiana rolled up 374 yards to 
Michigan's 261 yards. And the 
Hoosiers controlled the ball 35 
minutes, 55 seconds by running 83 
plays to Michigan's 50. 

After Indiana narrowed the score 
to 17-16 on Bonnell's field goal 
with 11:19 remaining, Howard 
returned the ensuing kickoff 71 
yards to the Indiana 23. Seven 
plays later, Howard leaped in front 
of Mose Richardson in the back of 
the end zone to snag the TO pass. 

"Coming into the game, I didn't 
think he was that good," Richard
son said. "But he'a the best I've 
ever gone against and by far the 
best in the Big Ten." 

MONDAY 
Grilled Chicken Breast 

Sandwich with Fries $3.00 
4 to 10 pm 

$2.75 pitchers 8 to close 
Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 

fresh slJueezed orange & grapefruit juice 
anytime, all the time 

Carry-out Available 
Open Daily at 1lam 

II S. Dubuque 

Associated Press 

Washington tailback Jay Berry straight-anns Cal's Wolf Barber during 
the Huskies' 24-17 win in a battle of unbeaten teams. 

sions, then got through 21 minutes 
of lethargy before pulling away. 

Shane Matthews threw for 336 
yards and two touchdowns to pace 
the Gators (6-1). Touchdown runs 
by Errict Rhett and Willie McClen
don gave Florida a quick 14-0 lead, 
but the Gators didn't score again 
until Matthews completed four of 
five passes for 62 yards during a 
second-quarter drive that produced 
Harrison Houston's l8-yard TD 
reception. 
No. 9 Nebraska 38, Kansas St. 

31 
At Lincoln, Neb., Derek Brown 

scored three touchdowns, but the 

Comhuskers needed a goalline 
stand in the final minute to escape 
Kansas State. It was the most 
points ever scored by a Kansas 
State team against Nebraska (5-1), 
favored by 35 points. 
No. 22 Colorado 34, No. 12 

Oklahoma 17 
Darian Hagan threw three first

quarter touchdown passes in a 
span of 3 minutes as Colorado (4·2) 
beat Oklahoma (4-2). The Buffaloes 
twice drove 99 yards for touch
downs as they won their 17th 
straight conference game and 
scored their most points ever in 
Norman, Okla. 

330 E. 
Prentiss 

EATS AND SEATS 
No tickets for the game? We have front row seats! 

25¢ Draws 7toClose 

$250 Burger Baskets 
10¢ Wings 

COMPLIMENTARY TAILGATE BUFFET 
• Hot Dogs • Mini-Burger. 

8-10 pm 
Win a chance to go to the final 
Monday Night football game In 

San Francisco (vs. Chicago Bears) 
AJrflttllld hottIlCaImI11Odation 1ncIudtd. 

$1.00 draws 
Drink specials 

each time 
your team 
acor8l. 

Fitness At If's Best 
IJ Free Weights 
IJ Pool 
IJ Life Cycl. 
IJ Tannin, 
IJ Rowl", Ercom.te ... 
IJ Stalrmaat .... 
IJ Aerobic. - 40 CI ..... Weekly 
Q Nautilul 
IJ Unlverul 
Q Step Reebok And MOfflll 

SEMESTER RATES REDUCEDIII 
Fitness or Aerobics 

$19.95 EFTMonthly 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
rUI Workout 
rltu ... or 
Aerobic. 

111 E. W .. hln(ton St. 
Downtown lowl City 

954-2252 

CutebW')' lAD 
Coral.W. 
9,.-1447 

at 



Sports 

Lakers continue LJS 
dominence overseas 
Niltilsha Carleton 
Associated Pr s 

PARIS - Th NBA brought a lot 
to Paris for th McDonald'. Open 
over eekend. 

F p.rt-W the Loa Angele. Lakers, 
along with the Laker Girl., the 
.lam-dunking, trampoline-jumping 
Daredevils and Tania, the 
basketball-juggling girl and Doctor 
J - Juliul Erving. 

Meanwhile, the LU n continued 
the tradition of an NBA team 
winning the tournament, beatill( 
Joventut Badalona of Spain 
U6-114. 

The Lakers led by as many 88 19 
pointa, but Badalona drew within 
114-112 with 2:10 lel\. However, 

I the !.akers held on and became the 
fifth coneecutiv NBA team to win 
the four-team tournament. 
~t f1 1a bad to lose 10 clOBe, 

e pecially inee I think we could 
hllve won," Badalona coach Lolo 
Sainz id. "We could have made 
hiatory.-

"I n v r ~ It w w re going to 
lOIe,- th La 'Magic JohnlOn 
Nid. "W 'v been through thill 10 

many tim that w 're uJed to it. 
Tbe only thina that count. ill to 
Win .. " 

"I wae surprised when Magic was 
talking at me," guard Jordi Villa
campa of Badalona said. "We're 
not used to that with the European 
team.: 

The McDonald's Open won't be 
held next year. Still, European 
teams and U.S. players will meet 
again at Barcelona, in the Olymp
ics. 

"Everybody think's it's going to be 
a piece of cake, but that's not 
true," JohnlOn said. "It's going to 
be tough, very tough. But 1 hope 
we1l have lots of fun also." 

However, the national teams will 
not be strengthened by American 
imports, like Badalona was with 
three Americans - Corny Thomp-
80n, Harold Pressley and Mike 
Smith. 

"The American players do a lot on 
European teams, 10 without them 
in the Olympic Games it's going to 
be interesting to see what happens 
in Barcelona; Johnson said. 

Badalona showed why it is one of 
Europe's top clubs. 

"They've proved that they could 
play in the NBA," Lakers coach 
Mike Dunleavy said. "I haven't 
seen many teams so mentally 
strong. They shot well from outside 
and inside ...• 

Netters swing with 
. best over weekend 

week: Houghton said. -He waen't 
moving really well and with the 
type of game that he plays primar
ily from the baseline that hurt 
him.' 

Sophomore Neil Denahan rectified 
a le88 than impressive Volvo 
tournament laet week by beating 
two Purdue players and one from 
Wisconsin before losing in the No. 
2 singles flight for a fIfth-place 

Associated Press 

los Angeles lakers Forward Sam Perkins collides with Montigala 
Joventut's Corny Thompson during McDonald's Open basketball action. 

Volunteer. 
&!a American Heart 
V AsSOCiation 

2t4 No Unn 
337-5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVA'U8U 

CHEFS 
SALAD 
$3.35 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

Iowa City's Most 
Deli-Ectible-Deli 

SPECIALS 
Ham, Salami & Cheese 
Reg. size, $1.30 
King size, $2.55 

TUES. Turkey Breast 
Reg. size, $1.50 
King size, $2.95 

WED. Ham & Cheese 
Reg. size, $1.40 
King size, 52.75 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PARTY FOOD 

. HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 337-5270 
Sun.-Thurs.l0:30A.M. lo 10:00 P.M. 

Fri.-Sat. 10:30 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

.-

fmieh. 
Fleshman Bryan Crowley won his 

ftl'8t two matches against reput
able players from Ohio State and 
Purdue before dropping tight con
testa to Michigan State and North
western players to fmish fourth in 

~-5porf$-eoitimn-l 
I I 

the third flight. Calle Manheim 
reached the semifinals in the I 
fourth ingle draw before having I 
to d fault hie next match. 

Red hirt freshman Naguib Shahid I 
dropped hiB opening match but I 
won his next three for ninth place. I 

ttl \ ... ( NO"" ( (}(i\ I NY 

Iowa shows potential 
at Illini Invitational 

that just need to get themselves 
into th race more." 

Rolette said Wood in particular 
hal the potential to make great 
strld .. 

"Hie race wiU come,' Rosette 8aid. 
"He', just amazing. In workouts, I 
atruggl to k.eep up." 

Wieczorek. and Roaette agreed that 
lbe k.ey to futu re 8uceeea Ifl for 
IOWA', top five runners to run as a 
pack. 

"I think If we had all gone out 
topther 1 could have run I f&lter 
race and 80 could have everyone 
I " Rosette said. 
Wieczorek. had said previously that 

to be a good team the Hawkeyee 
would need to hay /lve runners 
complete an 8k courae in 26 
minute. or I . After team captain 
Kevin Herd wall injured, Iowa wae 
I 1\ with no one who had I'IUI that 
faIt. Saturday's meet wa. a 10k 
race, but both Rotette and Gerard 
puIIId th 81t mark In 26:00 or 
better. 

Roeet.te • even futer times 
ahead. 

"J had never run the di.tance 
before,· he wd. "I ran kind of 
roneerVitive. r raallud later 1 
could ha run harder." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City I 

Monday Night 
Football! 

Cincinnati Bengals at Buffalo Bills 

Bottles 
Pitchers 

Free Little Caesar's Pizza! 

o~Dds 
S POD T \ C Af I 

212 SOUttI OlntDn Street • !oWl Ci~ • 337-6675 

Tonight 
Catch Monday Night Football 

on our satellte system with 11 tvs 

75~ Pints 
of Bud. Bud Light. and Miller Lite 

8:00-Midnight 
Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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rima! 
~ 

HAPPY HOUR 
J-6pm 

Monday thru Friday 
Located in China Garden 

Hwy 6 & 1st Ave. Coralville 

Monday 
BLUE 
TUNA 
BLUES 

JAM 
* Calico Jack* 

13 So Linn. 354·7430 

The Daily Iowan 

On The Line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
line T-shirt. There will be 11 winners weekly and 
the top picker this week will also win a $25 gift 
certificate from Fries BBQ & Grill. 

~ -------------, 
WEEK SEVEN I 

(check 011 your pidIs) I 
a Iowa at Purdue a , 
a Michigan at Minnesota a 
a Indiana at WlSOOnsln a I 
o Michigan St at Ohio St a I 
a usc at Notre Dame a I 
a N.C. State at Clemson a 
o Oklahoma St at Iowa St 0 I 
o UTEP vs A'Jr Force a I 
o Houston at Texas A & M a I 
o BYU at N. Mexico a I 

TIE BREAKER: I 
o Cornell at Dartmouth a I 

PleBSe Indcate ecor8 I 
~e ____________________ __ 

Aden. Phone • I L. ____________ :J 

On The line Rules 
Enbies must be submitted by noon. Thursday to The Dally 

Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No 
more than five entries per person. The decision of the judges 
is final. Winners will be announced in Monday's D.I. 
GOODLUCI(! 

The Daily Iowan 
,. 'IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER . " 

!teE 
PIZ~ 

940 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

CALL US: 354-1 ACE (304-1223) 

FREE DEUVERY - CARRYOUT - DINE·IN 
** NOW HIRINGI APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 4:00 p.m, .. 

FALL HOURS: 
SUN - THU 

FRI - SAT 
4 p.m. - 2:00 a.m, 
4 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. 

______ ~~bU~~b~ __ QQJJ~QN§~ _____ ~ 

LARGE PIZZA FOR 

PRICE OF A MEDIUM! 
"f'lEAIE MENI10N COUPON 'MiEN 0fI)EJIN(l. NOT VAll) WITH NfV OllER 

OFfER. ADDITlOt<W. T~ ".00 EACH. OfFER ElCPR8 OCT. V. 1991. 

2 - 14" 2-TOPPING PIZZAS 

ONLY $1299 
PlUS TAX 

"f'lEAIE I!IEH11ON COU'ON 'MiEN 0fI)EJIN(l. NOT YAlI) WITH NfV Ont:R 
OffER. ADOOlCItoW. TOI'PNi8 .,.75 EACH. OFFER ElCPIU OCT. 27. 1991. 

---2-:--10"-2:foppfNG--PI77AS---

ONLY $799 PLUS TAX 

"'IUAIE MEN1lON COU'ON 'MiEN 0fI)EJIN(l. NOT YAlI) WITH NfV OlHEA 

_~~_T~~!5_~~~!~_2!!~~!,-

14" CHEESE PIZZA 

ONLY $599 
PWS TAX 

..uME MEH1IOH COU'ON 'MiEN ~ NOT YALD WITH NfV OllER 

OFfER. ADDn1OfW. TOf'PING8 " .311 EACH. OFFER DPHI OCT. V. 1991. 

1211 CHEESE PIZZA 

ONLY $499 pws TAX 

"tUME MENf10N COU'ON WHEN OHDUU:ICL NOT VAll) WITH NIt 0lHER 
OfFER. AIlOfTlONAL TOf'PING8 ".00 EACH. 0fRR ElCrIU OCT, V, 1991, 

, 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Vandekeybus exhilarates 
with avant-garde visions 
Robert Fuhrmann 
Daily Iowan 

Around the globe, the name Van
dekeybus is synonymous with 
exhilarating and acrobatic 
dance I theater. Last Wednesday, 
Hancher audiences savored the 
delicacy of Vandekeybus' newest 
creation U Always the Same Lies,' 
a collage of film, text and dance 
inspired by the choreographer's 
acquaintance with an SS-year-old 
artist. 

The world of Wim Vandekeybus 
and his eight-member troupe, 
Ultima Vez, is one of evanescent 
seduction: both spartan and impas
sioned and at once banal and 
quixotic. It is a world that is 
delightfully confrontational. It is, 
finally, a world of wild, physical 
energy, where bodies hurl through 
space to relate bizarre story frag
ments. 

In one scene, three women stand 
with legs sprawled and arms out
stretched, rigid anxiety radiating 
from their faces and limbs. Almost 
immediately, male partners begin 
to frisk each one of them, investi
gating every inch of the women's 
bodies with a mixture of cold 
neutrality and manic enthusiasm. 
The women react. One strokes her 
partner, one repels the contact 
with knife-like movements and the 
last flies into an enraged frenzy. 

In another sequence, the backdrop 
is a tapestry of old clothes, and the 
stage itself is strung with three 
hammocks. In each hammock, a 
woman swings violently back and 
forth while the male dancers pile 
flats of brown eggs beneath them. 
The action reaches its comedic 
climax when the eggs are tossed 
through the air, passed along and 
caught in egg cartons. At the end of 
the row, an examiner determines 

That's how the egg tosses and the body bounces: Wim Vandekeybus' 
"Always the Same Lies" enthralled a Hancher audience with its 
avant-garde visions last week. 

whether the chicken inside is a hen 
or a rooster. As the stage becomes 
increasingly darker, the procedure 
becomes more intense and the 
examiner persists in his task with 
the help of a lighter. 

"Always the Same Lies" may not 
be everybody's idea of a fabulous 
night at the theater, but those who 

look to the stage for adventure and 
illumination were not disappointed 
by Vandekeybus' work. The 
Hancher audience tasted avant
garde dance I theater at its best. 
Vandekeybus, who has never for
mally studied dance nor theater, 
maintains an unharnessed yet 
focused creativity in his choreo
graphy. 

Emerson Quartet comes to Ie 
William Palik 
Daily Iowan 

The Emerson Quartet, ranking 
with the Guarneri and Cleveland 
ensembles at the very pinnacle of 
string quartets presently before 
American audiences, is favoring 
Iowa City with a visit to Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at S. Named 
for the 19th-century American 
transcendentalist Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, the Emerson Quartet 
has . garnered a wide array of 
kudo.s, including a Grammy award 
for Best Classical Album (the first 
chamber ensemble to be so hon
ored) and the MGramaphone" Rec-

ord of the Year award for their 
recent recording of the six Bartok 
quartets. 

Founded in 1976, the Emerson 
Quartet presents over 100 concerts 
annually on its worldwide concert 
tours; its unique versatility is 
demonstrated by the alternation of 
two violinists, Phillip Setzer and 
Eugene Drucker, in the first-chair 
spotlight. The other two quartet 
members, violinst Lawrence Dut
ton and cellist David Finckel, also 
have their own separate, distin
guished solo and chamber music 
careers. 

Tonight's program scales the 
heights of string quartet literature. 

Haydn's "Lark" Quartet is a major 
opus from the composer who first 
perfected the fully integrated 
string quartet in the late 18th 
century. Beethoven's Quartet in A 
Minor, Op. 132, is one of the late 
glories of the 19th-century master's 
oeuvre, straining the formal 
boundaries in his wonted fas hion. 
The program also includes the 
Quartet No. 5 by Bela Bartok, this 
century's pre-eminent composer of 
string quartets. 

Violinist Eugene Drucker will 
meet with interested audience 
members in a free pre-performance 
discussion in the Hancher Green
room at 7. Tickets for the Emerson 

Quartet are still available at 
Hancher Box Office, and UI stu
dents qualify for B discount. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for flew ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED 

~;:;=~~~HELP WANTED 
-------

MIL' ITOI' CAIIIIII 

U~~~~~~~_...jSl ud.n .. , organl,"II_, ."yonol 
1 1!l!~~~~!!!!1!:.__ Unllmlled Income .. lIlng -
I! produci Receive " .. Iniormilion 

CI II 51H31l-f 125 

DlITAIIV AIIlI 
u nlern Plrk Care c.nter I _nina posilloll. 2-.$0 

815 N 20th A.. -". rOllling 
Coralvllle lA 351-1440 IW04lkln,1IO Call Tony fie"., If 

GOOD HOUIIL Y "'Igt for fleklble 
pl rt·tlm. job to-15 nou .. 1* 
_ . Wonl eIopandlbl. 
hl rdworklng quallty-orltnled 
paroon fo, apart ... nl end building 
maintenance. Ba.le plumbing, 
"eclrlllll, I nd building knowledge 
I mUlt Own voII lclt Ind lools 
prelored. Good working 

:;:::::::;:::::;:;"j.,;co;,;n;,;dl;,;lIon:;;,";..338::. -3975 ov.nlngl"=....;;=.,;..:::::=.:=:...v"!L-

"'K! plans for next lummer 
NOW! Summer me"lIQIm, nt 
position. aVllloblt for self
molivated lIudanlOln lowl CIIY. 
Cadlr Rapldl . Quad CIlIe., 
Dubuqu • . Earn $3'5,000. Call 
Tri ple ' A- Stu denl p.lnler. It 
Hloo-ll69-11346. 

Swi .. Colony 
CIv1stmaa sales 

posItbns avalllllle Il 
Old CBPitlI Center. 
Ae~e han tlr~. 
~. ard weekerd. 

Call (515) 222.0165 
CXlIIed a wtta tl 

The Swiu 
Colony 

V"I~ Welt MIIII 
Stt 157 A 

Welt Del Mointf.1A 
502eS 

6 
[ DiiUi8ua.] 

Now accepting 
appIicatlonl tOf FaI: 

54.15 1* hour 
Apply between 204 pm, 

1480 'It A ... 
840 S. Rivellidt [)ffle. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Now hiring part-time nighl cook. 
Experience required, A~plv belween 2-4 pm 

Monday through Thursday. 
The Iowa River Power r~I\~""", .. " 

5011 Coralville 

Join the Team 

McDonald's 
are DOW hiring for all shifts: 

hrMldut, llLllda. ... tW\eI ud wMbJlda. 
• Eun Elltra MolM)' • r.... UaJlor_ 
• S. Your Boun • J ob Varlet, 
• Meal o. ... ftt. • Meal o.MIlt. 

fS-OO 
".71 

~~ :sPEciALPEOPLE' ~;.nilgs 
WEn ~=ez: Needed to care for 
:~~t hc;t{e lour special clients 
car. valid ckiveI', I CNA's 
license & nstxQ1Ce. 

*t~~s;r~ II HOME HEALTH AIDES 
S 1.00 for each 

~~~~ I HOMEMAKERS 
Caesar's In lalIem I LIVE NS 
Pale Plaza. bV Totget I ·1 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADYEATISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-1784 335-5715 

PHYSICfANS E~lm Glovel. 100 
par box. 511 .98 box. UPS PPO 
Check or money-arder. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

InCoraMle. 
------ 1 L-____ ~ I Part time positions to provki8 horns 

Tonight: DB 
recording artist 
Right As Rain 

Gin Ellis 

Atlanta's Right as Rain plays tonight at Gabe's 
Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., in support of its 
new release on DB Rees Stop, Look And Listen. 
Offering a brand of "strikingly tuneful ..• 
instant hummable rock 'n' roll," Right as Rain 
claims both bluegrass and the Deatles as 
influences, and turns out a Tom Petty-esque 
breed of pop I rock. Sounds like that's our cue 
to wig out. 

T rack coach recalls 
rocker Rose's boasts 
oE future fame, glory 

• 
As~cialed Press 

WAYE'ITE, Ind. - Even as an eighth
gr~der, Axl Rose expected to be famous 
8OJj1eday and it got him in trouble, a former 
ru~ing coach recalls of the lead singer of 
GlIDS 'N' Roses. 

iose was still the obscure child William Bailey 
wt(en cross country teammates taped his 
mquth shut and another time stuffed him into 
a locker beeause of his incessant talk of future 
8u4\cess, said Phil Hurt, Roee's eighth-grade 
cnfss country coach. 

':All of us I!8t back and laughed about his 
boasts and said, 'Sure, Bill, we've heard this 
before:· said Hurt. -He said, 'No, you watch, 
rot going to make it.' " 
~i8 ftfth-grade teacher, Billy Johnson, said 

when the future star was growing up in 
Latayette he was "very intelligent, very per
lO4.able, always had a smile. If you weren't 
ea(eful, he'd take the ciauroom away from 
y01l." 

tlose, at 29, fulfilled his boasts. His hard rock 
bahd baa topped the charta with hit IOngI like 
~=e to the Jungle" and their two recent 
Fe , Ute Your lllruion I and 11. 

JIM'S Joumal merchandise 
T-shirts. bo ..... mugs Send for 
free calalog: Amerlprlnl Fealurea. 
P O. Bo. 680, Ma .. hall, WI 53559 
or call 606-1>55-1248. 

safeCo Producls. PO Box 171822 
Kin ... City K.n ... 66117. 

AI DS INFOAMAn ON end 
anonymoul HIV anflbody I .. llng 
1V11l1bl. 

ASTHMA? I cate in the Iowa City and Surroundng 
I areas, Flexible sch8du18. I 

FEEUNG emollonal pain follo""ng 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2525. 
W. can helpl 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

Wholesal. Jewelry 
107 5. Dubuque SI 

EARRINGS. 

RINGS 

MOR E 

TOFU HUT his lhe mos1 unU'UII 
and oulrageoul collection of 
videos lor rent. 6fO S Dubuqu • . 

NO ON E CAN MAKE YOU FEEL 
INFERIOR WITltOUT YOUR 
CONSENT. 

ELEANOIlIlOOSEVELT 

MONEY for education from prlvale 
aector. American or foreign 
''''denlo. R .. ults guaranleed Free 
Informilion. Writ.: PO. Box 674. 
Cumming, GA 30130 

UI LESBIAN. GAY. BIIlEXUAL 
STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

InformaUon! R.'."ol Servic .. 
335-1125. 

FREE MEOICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque S" .. t 

337-4459 
Call for an ""polnlm.nt. 

fAEE PIIEGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Wllk-In hou,. · !!onday through 
SOlurda"0Im-lpm. 
Thursday unlll .pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N Dubuque SI. 

337-2111 

TAROT .nd other ... Iophytlul 
10000n •• nd roodlngt by Jln Olul. 
..porlanced Inltructor. Call 
35t-8511. 

Seeking volunteers with asthma for 
research study involving investigational 
medication, Must be using a srEROID 
INHALER (Azmacort. Vanceril. Aerobid, 
etc.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying subjects. Phone weekdays 
(319) 356-1659 (University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics) 

I Call NUI'I8'I Houle CIII, 8 a.nt. ... :30 p.m, I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 
I 

337·5550. FRLlSTRATeO? F .. rfulabOUi 
ClAYLINE. For conlidenUal being gay? Come 10 coniidenlill 

Inlormallon and refe,,"1. I Upport group aponsored by 
Wednesday and Oa, Peoplt·. Union. 

, ;;;==~!:::.::.. ;::33::.5-38;:::.:.77;;;. __ Tueeday October 22. 8pm 
, - Trlnlty Place. 

DAYID DAVIS: pay debl 01 $435 by :..:.::;:::!..:..:=::.------
10125/91 0' I Ier80 will be IOld 10 ADULT with nO pr ..... u. music 
prlvat. party. 354-4691. e.porl.nc. would like to lak. 

plano leasons In my homa. 
SAVE 5 on lulo Inlur.ne. Low 354-5215. David 
eo. 1 SR-22· •. Ca ll 338-7572. 

MOOfLS needed lor Ir .. halrcUI. 
S!X ADDICTS ANONYMOUS on Oclober 24 al The Class Act. 

P.O. 80. 703 517 I(IPlCWood A ... 
Iowa CIIY IA 522"'-0703 351-3343 

FIIEE BIBLE CORR ESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send nlm •.• dd ..... 
acc P.O.Bo. 1851. Iowa City. 
Iowa. 52244. 

Compulsl .. av.roll.rI 
Bulimics, A.norexlCl 

TANNING SPECIAL 
HAIA QUARTERS 
S~2 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED NEED CASH? 
AD OFFICE II LOCATeD IN Mlk. money seiling your ololn.. 
ROOM "I, COMMUNlCAn ON8 Tilt! SECOND ACT IIU ALE l HOP 
CENT1!R. (ACROU FROM THE 011 ... lop dollare for your 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 1IIIInd wlnl., cloth .. 
LIBRARY). Open &I noon Cau U .. t 
NEED HELP In Ipplylng for 2203 F SI_ 
PerlOnal Loan. f,om S16.000 10 (ecroll from Senor PlbIOll 
$50.000. Debl consolldallon 10 338.,\454 

$80,000. Call todayt LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBI. 
1-3O().1I22-5775 S17,642-$16.II12I yur Polleo. 

WANT TO MAKE SOME SherIH , Sla .. Palrol. Corroctlollal 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? Otf~rI Call1-<<l5-882..ooo 

Indlvklual. group."d COuple ExI.~-1I612 
counaenng for the lowl City PART TIMe 1."lIorll ' help _ 
community. Sliding IOCIIe ,- A.M .nd P M Apply 
354-1226 rl 

He,. COu ...... - .... let.. 3 3Opm-530pm. MondI Y- F day _=:...:.:== ... ~.;.;.::;=-_ Mldwell Jlnllorlll Se~ 
COMPACT relrlgorllortlor r.nl 510 e 8urllnglon 
TIIr .. IlzH IVlliabl • . from S2W low. City. Iowl 

f--;::.====:..:...::=--t "mHttr. !!lcrow"eI only S3tI .. HII HOUII 
",meal". Dlahwa.h ... , wllher! FULL 011 PART-TIM! 
drye, . , CIImcordllrs, TV'I, big W. "ted three ClMr orlented, 
ser .. nl. Ind more Big Ten 
Renlill Inc. 337-RENT money moUVtled Indlvldu.1s 

E.~rlt_ not n~. 
1Ch0tatlhipt .v.lI.blt. Call 
338-2505 PEOPLE MEETING 

tp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----iiiOi1 PEOPLE 

B DATING IEAYlCI 
Creditable. COfl' IdenIIoI, _ ' ive 

IRTHRlGHT MIOWIIT CONNECTIONS 
31 ~704061 , PO Box 15. 

olfn lowl City. IA 522+44)Of5 

Fr .. Pregnancy T .. ling GIIAOUATI Ifudent (In aclencal). 
Conlldenllel CounHlIng Ideallilic. Inlelligonl, 'nl.rolled In 

lid S........ ouldoo,. , mu.l. (Hpeelilly 
• Up...... • c .... lul .na Irl dltloll,I), religion , 

No appoIllImenI _eery polltiol. Looking lor 
compUllona', womln with M_ 

MOII.·T ..... 114; 01 edvenlurt. Wrlt. : TIll D.,1y 
Wed_ 7-1 pm low. n. Bo. III , Room "t CC. 

Thu,.. , FrI. 1-4 low. City, IA 522' 2 . 

CALL 33 ..... 5 WANTlD: Subml ..... femJlt fo, 

"

• S. Clinton, IOIIg lorm, edull rtll Uonahlp whh 
.. arnall, IOn apoIIan melt, mkl30·I . 
Suite 250 Bo. 8652. Cedlt Rapkl1. IA 52401 . ... ____ ;;,; __ .... Ag • • race unlmportanl. 

I ({II. I'RI.CNANCY ·I [STING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 end 7-9. or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Sulta 2, O. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BL~G .. Iowa City 

MESSAOE 
BOARD 
INI'OIIMATJOfII : ' HCOrted· 
""oenlk vil it. !JI2O.2tIIO, phoning 
, - ; con ... 11 ' Iow.n'. - 0111"". 

QITTINQ I bond logether or wo nl 
I pilot 10 PlOY? Call The Vln •• ffor 
epm. 1164-e7. 7 

IELLAYQtII 
EARN EXTRA ISS

Up 10 50% 
Call Miry, 3J8..7823 
8renol. 615-2278 

PHONE PROFEIIfONALI 
W. PlY our I .. rlge phone 
repr..",.11vea .. 00/ hour to work 
In I rwlued limoopherw week 
nlghtl No ..... Involved Call 
338-25e5 

NIED TO !'LACI AN AD? COMI 
TO AOOM 111 COMMUNtCA
TIONa tlNTRA FOIl DltAILI 
SHOIIT OF CASH? e.m $:I In 
en_po milling Itn.,. from 
dOrm! homo l SIt own hoUril 
Homomall ... _ I Send SASE 
10 ' Oata ... OiairibulOfl. 
POBox 11 S1,ForIIed R,.., NJ 
01731 

GOLDeN COIIAAL It now hiring 
~n-II .... nd fulHI ... hIIfl APPlY 
In porson II 821 S RI .. raldt 

NOW HIIIING- Sludtnll lor 
port ·tlmo cualodl.1 pol"1on1 
Unl .. ralry 110""'11 l1ou .... ..,,1nG 
OO~rtmenl. dlY .nd night 1II1t1t 
WHl<onClo IrI(/ holldlY' required 
Apply In parton .t C I 17 Gene,., 
HOlpltal 

• Supponlve AIIcriJne WORK WANTED oYlAHAI .IOe1. SfOO.2OOOI 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN monlh. 8um_. yoer round All 

countr .... III flt~ Free 127 N. Dubuque ,AlNTlNG .loOt. Inlido, outlldo. Inlorm.llon Wrl .. IJC. 

L_~?:-!l!..l'L1'..l!!.!:l!t!!.!!l!!2mL!t2!.S.I!J"'....I big or -, "'-n.blt ...... PO. Box 82·IA(),I. L.l.-__ -__ I(/I~~ ___ . _---l Corona Clot - . CA_ 

PART·TlME STUDENT EMPLOYMENT AND WO 

has immediate openin 
CATBRING CART l'BRSON 

Monday-Friday 10 am -2 pm & 
1:30 pm - 5:00 pm 

CATERING WAITSTAFP 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:00 am-S:OO pm 

DBIJVBRYDRIVBR 
Monday-Friday 6:30 am-l I :30 am 8c 
1:30 pm-9:00 pm 

LAW BUILDING-CANI'E 
Tuesday & Thursday 10:00 am-2:00 pm 

COOKS 
Tuesday & Thursday 10:00 :un-2:OO pm 

BAKERS 
Tuc:sday & Thursday 8:30 am-4:30 pm 

DISHWASHERS 
Wednesday 10:00 arn-2:00 pm 
Friday & Saturday 4:00 pm-II: 0 

SALAD WORKERS 
Monday, Wcdnaday & Friday 
1:30 pm-7:30 pm 

STATE ROOM WAITSTAFP 
Monday-Friday 10:00 am-2:OO pm 

CHEF TRAINBBS 
Monday-Friday 10:00 arn-2:OO pm 

STOREROOM WORKBll 
Monday-Friday 8:00 am·Noon 

UNION PANTRY 
Monday & Wcdnaday 11:00 am· :00 
Tuesday, Thunda)' & Friday 9;()() am 

UNION STATION 
Pizza, Salad Bar & B n ' MIM (tIV. 

~ U o(~~~~ ~!>tyEnm1PltMt 
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HELP WANTED HELPWAmo HELP WANTED 
--------- COIIALVILLI Aoc:rNtlon c.nltr 
OOII~INII!IICI .Iort olorW .. kInG ",pllcall""l ,or ",."""dl LOOKING lor •• perl.nce<! COOkl, 
CIIIIIm E_lng.lnd nljlhl., for I.fWF lIarn-,tpm Ihln. ".rtlng .. 111.1.", b.rt.nd .... ~1I.hlfl. 

~l V ... Pet,oleum Comp.ny Immodl"'I~AWIY II 150IIlth SI, .. ,llIbll, Apply In peracn: 
., ~ Tlmo'. Rock'n'RoIl Diner, 

Clln.on, lo ... CII'j or I:Co:;:;;rl;;,,,;;;,I;;";,;' ;;;.;..;""""=;.,' ____ 224 S Cllnlon. 
ltoIidIy T •• ooo I~ and Hwy l1li5 ,roOiIiT "Inled /0, help .. I.h I.:;:....:..:;......:~...,,:-::-:::-:--:--
~eora=tvI.:::IIo~IA.:.... ______ l hOII .. clelnlng .... r.1 hou .. I WOIIK·.TUOY POlmOIi 

C AVML.'ILE· 
ItOIJIIWIW" we encoulage yo<j _ 111 tIOur. .tI.fItr 6 :lOpm. IIICMATION ACTIVITY 
10 oppIy lor 11111 JoO Art you 331~ .... CIAUIT 
tooting 10' I new c.hIOr? Big 
111.'1 SUiit' ... bol. OPening In ,uu...TtMI jtwtIry ..... potilion T ... nl'j hOu", _k .115 00 per 
..... City, to we or. looking lor .... It ..... II Jo"",*,n'l Jewtle'.. hou,. MUll h ... expe,l.nce 
_I, _,lbltlndIYldllllt MUll bo OUlgolng, oonltO.nl end dr;oIoplng, eoordln.tlng Or 
.... "ani 10 Ilk. on • Chilling. hive ",ong ..... "patlon ... W. IUPeIYlting raerMllonl1 progrlm., 

I WI "' .. mI/IIOI""",1 PotIUon. oft" .... lIanllrtlnlng, aducatlon p .. I ... bly ""'" edUIiI. POiltion 
""'" wllieh Oft" .. I.ry plUI and adV"'eamtnl POIInU.I. SlOp Invol_ planning , te.chlng .nd 
""""" NO "patienot nlC .... ", In .1 JoHp/Iaon'a, Plaz. Conltr IUpport 01 ph)'lleel Ictiyh_ fo, 
WI wlM lraln cell 5011.123-0455 One, .nd oak lor JOhn. ....Ior oltlllni. only eligIble, 

C >; 110 MA'. 
I 'IIH .... or po~·tl"" pOt~lon. 
",11bII Compet,tlve "",,, and 
_,. W .. Wde Iocallon an 

I ouoIIno Apj)Iy .t Or_WOod 
.... eonval.oooni Cln .... , eos 
O..-od Or S31-7t12 (OE 

tIOYIANlllNT JOtI. 
111,1)IO.W.23OI ,y.ot Now hl,lng 
Col (1)IQ5-M28000 .. t A-te1 2 

I tor CU'IInt '-t.1 1111 

/UflORAI.U, We .ro Iooi!lng lor 
11cfI1"lernlty lOI'orll'j or ",udon' 
DfVlllIu."", "'II -.Id U~. 10 

; """'~tllOOl.r. __ 
INIitItng PfOjtC\ nght an 
0It!IPUI MUll be argtnl,to! "'d 
IIInI working Ctll Todd or Mly " 
1-.en·2 1?1 

qUllified peFlOn.IhOUld 'pply. 
CHILOCAllt lor Ihr .. V-., 01<1, Conllcl Jun. BroYlrm.n, Senior 
to"" hOIIlIWOli< - Conltr, M·F, 8om-6pm. 366-5222. 
WoIhlnglon OC. Sail"" room .nd 
boord. (703)315'"'2311 I'OUTlCAL WORK 

Climb lhe .ntl·C4rpor.l. I.dd.rl 
'AIIT·TIMlttpm-7,," pOtIlionI Wo'" /0, peopll, nol p,ollto. W. 
Iy.lllb .. fOr ~N'. II Doknotl nlld dedlClted, .~lcul.l. 
AlIII.",.nl RettO.neo E.celllni Indlyldu." 10 do g .. ",oo" 
bonoll" Coli 36t·1720 lor Inll'· org.nlZlng.nd fUndrolllng . Full 
Ylow I/IfIOlntmtnl, Ind pe~.'lme. SII,,,,, ben.IIt., 
IOOKUIl'tIl neodod lor Imotl lravet women.nd poople of Color 
Min ... Thlny hOII.. encourogod 10 'PPly. 10'" Clllzen 
Appro.lmettty Fle.lb .. hOIIro, ACI"'" ~wo'~, 3$4-8116. 
~Io IOcounllng .~III •. 338-7113. WOIIK.ITUDT P08ITlON 

OOOI'ATHIII', I'IZZA AVAILAILI • VIOIO 
LUfICIltime Ihlflt evollabll, count" "'OOUCTlON 'PiCIAUIT, 20 
.nd ~lIchtn .4.751 hOIIr. F ... lble hOIIrI • _ " $S.oo por hour. 
houri, _ bon .... 1Itt on. V-Ir, Muot hlVl pr..."oductlonl 
coIlago bonu., Ind lood dlacounl.. p,oductlon! pool production 
AlIO .vanlng potItlon ... 1I1.ble •• patl ...... Thll polltlon l'1"olv .. 

531 Hwy 1 Wnl te.chlng ykJoo.I.Ping .nd idiling 

tAlIlI _Y rHding bookll 
1300001 yeor lnoorno pot.nllll, 
Oot .... 1.aoue2~ E.I.Hef2. 

IOChnlqun 10 Ind lupe,.holng 
older yolunl ..... Only .lIglbl., 
qu"llIed Indlvldu ... neld Ipply. 
Contacl Suton Rogulky II lhe 
Senlo, c.nlll , 356-5224, M.F, 8·5. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVllllm 0' IOWA 
IUIII'LUI I'OOL 

L.rgl map" conference la_, 
5' round 1le5 

e'.4' roctlngular se5 
Two tound prool ch.mbe .. , 
perioct for wrll ... or medll.lorl. 
5' 10" deep, 6" " high, 4' wide 

$75 elch 
IBM CSDP III typo .. rlte .. 

$225 
Four 1001 fluo ..... nl bulbi, 

box of twanty, 11 .00 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open TUNd.y & ThuFld.y 

'2·1prn. 
335-Il00' 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A"".? 000I<? T.bIt? 
Rocker? VillI HOUSEWORKS. 
W.' .. got •• Iora lull of clean uMd 
lurnnu", plu. dl-' dr.pe., 
lamps and other houlehold Item •. 
All II reasonable prien. Now 
accepting new consignment.. 
HOU8EWORKS 1 It 51own. Dr. 
low. CIIy. ~7. 

TRUIUR! CHIIT Conllgnmenl 
Shop. 832 OUlrry Rood. CoralvlU • . 
333-2204. Uoad lurnltur • • 
houJehold Itema. 

UII!O vacuum cleanera, 
1t8lOnably priced. 

.RAOY'I VACUUM. 
35'·1453. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
PROFIt'IONAL ROOING 
,"OTOGIIA,"Y " yt.rt 
.'porllnce. C.II KUohl 
Pnotogrophy lor cu.lom peekago 
p~",,". 826-2516. 

JIIIRY McKUNE YIOIO 
Let UI mike your memorl .. I 
videO dl.",. Weddlngl, pe~'" 'nd 
etc. 351~904 . 

COMPUTER 
MEOAlYTl! MAIIITINANCI: 
5peclalltlng In computer cleaning 
and preventative malnienlnce 
chock-tJp'. 33Il005II'. 

VOYAOeR SOnwAR! 
Specllllzing In .nl.~.ln"""" 
toftwa, • . IBM. Amlgl, Ind M.c. 
W"kly IPICI.'I, Monday Ihrough 
F,ld.y '1-5, Salurd.y 12-5. 
527 S Ollbert 81_. 

API'Ll Mac Plus. 2.5 MB RAM, 
Srytewrtllr p~nter, Ilk. now, meny 
.xt,u. "300. 338-8l1li2. 

IBM PC./". Color lO ... n, dlac 
d~YI. kay boord. EptonLX printer. 
Includll y.~oue ooftw .... Hardly 
uMd. $4OQ. Call 337092315. 

MAC It 2.5 MB. Brand now p~nltr 
.. a"anly. $1200. 354-4e,3. 

CLDNE·BUSTIR. True BIOI, IBM 
386SX, monllor, mOUN, softWlr • • 
One V-r old. 338-3888. 

MAC CLASSIC 4M140HD, 
DeSkW,lter Ind ImogeW~I", 
spread sheet, word proceuor, 
cenylng ce .. , $19501 OBO. 
351-3971 . 

STORAGE 
IIINI· ""CI 

MINI· STOAAGE 
Slart. al Sl5 

61 ... up 10 10.20 ,110 .v.n.ble 
33&06155,337·554' 

ITORAOE·ITORAOI! 
Mln~w.fehouse units from S·x10· 
U.S.or .. An. Dial 337-3506. 

WINTeR slorag. 10. you, 
melo'eye,. C.n 10 ..... ,.. "'_ 
Cycle Induslrl ••. 351·5900. 

TYPING 
WHEN you nold I typist and .n 
edllor, 33&-'091. Gary. 

PROFESIIIONAL 
InexpenSive: PaPin 

Anum". opplleollonl. 
. Eme'gencl .. poo.lbI • . 

35+'882 
'.m~ .300m 2pm-l0pm 

PHYL'S TYPINO 
20 ye ... . a.perien.,.. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewrller. 338-8996. 

1111 ELECTRIC, lerm papers, 
editing , SUI g,aduale. socrellrl., 
e.pe,lenco. 337·5458. 

TYPING : experienced .• ceu,ate, 
fest. Reasonable rates' Call 
Morl.no , 337-9339 . 

REPORTS. gene,al typing 
Elilperienced. Reasonabte rates. 
Evening. 6-9pm and Sa.urday 
'-Spm. 354-2417. 

RESUME 
____________________________ .. 1 lOOIlCA'1, $11.95: 4-<lra ... r 

ch .. l, 159.95; 1Ibfe. doIk, »4.85: 
:_11, SSt: luton .. 189.95 , 
ma«r_, 188.95: ch.I .. , "4.95; 
I.mpo, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Oodg • . 
Open l1am-6:15pm ... ry day. 

MACINTOSH LC 2140 Pe,..,n.1 
laser Writer LS 12" color monitor. 
Apple •• Iended keyboard. Three 
weeko old . Boughl for $2800 

MEMORYWRtTlR. ProIOlllon.' 
TypeseHing. Rnumes, Curriculum 
VII .... 351·2276. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
PHARMACEUTICALS 
MILES INC.II~HARMACEUTICAL DIVISION 
. ..THE INTEwGENT CAREER CHOICE! 
tmaglne the success you coutd achieve with 

FUTONS and I,.mea. Thlngl & 
Thing. I Thlngl. 130 Soulh 
Cllnlon. 337·1MJo41. 

REFRIGERATOR lor ..... 
32 x 23 • 22, $75. c.n Beckie, 
35H488. 

.. king $2500. 35'_7, ask for 
Troy. 

IBM PII2 model 30 wllh hard drive. 
Softw"e and delk Included. Will 
d.llve,. Coli Bob, (708)820·2572 . 
MUll 111 1. 

API!XI 211 with. PlnlIOnlo 
printer and compuler delk. Coli 
Iller 5pm 354-0838. 

HAS MOYIIiG LEFT TOU WITH 
TOO MANY THIHOS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRT .ELUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEOED 
ITEIII IN THE DAILY IOWA II. 
CALL OUR O"'CI TOOAT FDR 
OITAIL8 AT 335-5714, 331-57 ... 

MACINT08H Uhf will create 
'''Iume from your answers to 
questlonnalr • . laser copy 

I proyl<led. $25. 338 .. 2 ..... 

WANTED TO BUY ----------- WORDCARE. $20. InCludosl.n STEREO =e •. LI .. , printed. 

OPTIIALMOSCOPf kit In good 
condition . Price nogoll.bl • . Deb .. , 
~88. 

HANOIIAOIIn Llttlo Rock. 
Arkansas. Kllpaoh KG4 home 
'pe.klB. $375. 337-.4804, "'"_. 

GUALITV 
WORD PROCESSlIIG 

320 E. Cou~ 

Exper1 reSUme prepar.Uon. 
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BICYCLE 

YAN lEE AUTO 
We bllYl .. n. Comp ... 1 Seve 
hundred.1 Specllllzing In 
$500-$2500 CI". 831 Sou.h 
DubuqUl. 33&-3434. 

WAItT TO bUy .. recked or 
unwanled tal'land truckS. ToU 
free 625-4971. 

1113 Oldsmobllo FIr.nu. Good 
condilion. 105,000 miles. $1700 
OBO. 354-288Z 

FOR TH! be" In uled cer .. los 
and collision repair call WatWOOd 
Molors 354-4445. 

11111 PONTIAC _ 1/1 
'-door sedan, aulo. air, slereo. 
power broke. Ind ollOrlng. 75,000 
miles Well malnlalned, elCceUent 
C4ndltlon. Book value, $5300: 
nklng $4900. 
Call 338-226 I .lIer 

1 .. Uncoln Signature Series. 
Book $17,000, uklng $15,000 All 
e)(tra futures. New tires, brakes. 

35'~nl : 351-8502. 

1811 Old. Toronodo Alllabio. 
Run ••• cellent. $700. 335-'011 . 
Call Kim. 

1 .... Ford Eaco~ . 51 ,000 mi .... 
Good. $16951 OBO. 338-3882-
338-8.97 

1111 Chevy Classic Coprlce. 
4-<loor, good oondltlon, 'uns g,..l 
$100. 338·2309, .. k lor LaV.H • . 

FOR SALE: 1883 Gray CheVrolet 
CeI.b,lty. Good condition, four 
n ... II, ... $1700. C.II351-2471 
Ifter 6pm. 

1.11 CheVrolet wagon GtIIt 
shape. New engln., new 
transmlsalon, new tires. new 
brlk ... Over S5000 has been spenl 

MOTORCYCLE 

NO HONOA Shodow, 1884. new 
pllnl, Ifrn. Runs g'.IL S800 IoIld 
Call E,lc, 338·553 I, 

HAS MOYING LIFT YOU WITH 
TOO IIAItT THINGI AIIO NOT 
["OUGHIPACt7TRYIELUNG 
lOME Of' YOUR UNNEEOED 
ITtMI III THI OAlLY IOWAIi. 
CALL OUR OffICI TOOAY FOil 
DlTAlLI AT SJS.I7t4, SJS.57U. 

ROOM FOR REIl 

1 ... Y,,"1ho Aoull 66. Il00 ml .... 1 ... llllrTlIl 
25Occ. First owner. S2000 Foetor)' 
.... ,,""ry. 337-4001. 

KAWAIAKI KZ650. Runs greal. 
Now partl. S8OO. 353-'615 In" 
3pm. 

WINTIR ITORAOE 
In-door Itoroge wllh wlnler .nd 
lP~ng prop,,"Ion. $,5/ monlh. 
DON'SHONDA 3311-1071 

WlNTlR 1I0ragelor your 
motorcycle. COli 10 ..... "" _ . 
Cyc .. lnd .... rIH. 35' ·5800 

1 M3 Nightha .... 650 Midnight 
blu., mint. MUll _ I. bltl_ 
$'200 IIrm. Includea new Bioft. 
337~. 

HOIIDA EJIII 150 Delu •• scooter 
1988. 3800 miles. MUll III' 
5850/ OBO. 354-3461 . 

In repllrs. Aaklng $1000 354-4616 1:..:==;...;;'-_____ _ 
1"7 Jeep WogoMir Ltd. V~, 

.... . 000. Hnd.twood 
C4ndltlon. Asking 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATI.: We h.ve , .. Idents 
who need roommat .. for one, two 

lhr .. bedroom apartme"1I 
Inlormllion I. pOlled on door al 
41' EIII M''''etloryou 10 Ill" up 

, .. 

", . 
your know·how and our product line. We're the 
Pharmaceullcal DIvision of Miles, Inc., a respected 
name in the pharmaceutical industry with a proud 
tradition of excellence and achievement. From a 
great training program to the vast resources you'd 
expect 01 a leader. , . we'll give you the competitive 
edge you need 10 succeed, 

COLOR TV wanted by female 
student. Appro.lm.tely $50. Phone 
33!H1582 .fter 6pm. 

MOUNTAIN blka, 18" ... nl.d. 
Pref.rably Shlm.no DX/XT. 
$300-400. Phone 339-3582 .lIer 
111m. 

SONY: 0·11 Olocm.n , $151 OBO: 
CDp·2O' CD player, 1851 DBO: 
STAlAV-310 receiver, $125/ OBO. 
INFINITY: RS-JR opeaker .. $1251 
OBO. MinI condition I 354·7974. 

Entry· levellhrough 
executive. 

18 .. WI J.tta GU, 4-<loor, 
s.speed. Looded w~h AlC. lun,ool, 
PIS, slereo. Irlp computer and 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
eplrtrnenl 'Or lema .. $2251 monlh, 
HIW pold . Pool, rec .. llion ..... 
IIundry, NC. On bu.llna, near 
Ihopplng, Coralville Ol.no, 
339-'685 

I!DROOM ope~menl, on ""0 bU'lInos, A/C, WID, oll .. tr"1 " 
pert<lng. vary nfOrt. $4'0 3»'080, .' 
I .... ~. ,. 

" , 

To quahty, you must have 2 years' previous sales ex· 
penence wllh a proven record of success. Addi· 
lionally, 8 BS degree or equivalent wilh an emphasis 
in a lile science discipline is preferred. Paramedical 
experience In pharmacy or nursing without prior 
sales expartence will be conSidered. 

updales by FAX sport Inlerlor. New 11,05 .nd 
brakes. Recent service. Runs and 

RESPONSIBLE lemale _ 
Immedl.I.ly. Own bedroom In two 
btdroom apartment CIoN to 
hcepllli. On Clmbu' rooll C.II 
351-4371 '«"lIIm 

LARO! two btdroom apartment. H '.1, 
_menl"- Ay.lt.bIt ::. .. 

Selected candidate Will be responsible lor establish· 
ing new markels as well as building our exisltng 
on8S through contacting physicians, hospitals, 
laboralol'les, pharmacies, governmenl facilities, 
wholesalers, B(C. 

Territory Available: IOWA CITY I BURLINGTON 

We oN r an el«lellenl salary, incenlive plan, and 
ben Ittl packeQe which inCludes company car. For 
immadl Ie consideration, send your detailed resume to: 

Miles Inc. 
Pharmaceutical Division 
The Daily Iowan, Box 120, Room 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, fA 52242 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
LOCAL vending raula lor ..... Wil l 
_I oil or port. Repul bull_, ___ agelneamel 

l.--l·2OOQ. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
ACT NOWI S<;hot.rohlpo, gr..," 
and financial . Id GUI,,"leldl 
Grol. Schotatll1lpo Conaullonl, 
Doportmonl ,., Rl I Bo. 71 , 
Will LIDlrIy, IA 52716. 

MAlIA" COUTUR! 
Conlliad Imago Consultlnt 

WIildIObe ptanning, oolor anal)'lls 
3114-1555 

HAIR CARE 
HAU' .... 1Cf h.lr-QIII lor new 
eI,.,,1I HoI ... I , 511 low. Ave 
351·7625 

MISC. FOR SALE 
OUIEN WlIOIbod, COUch, .rm 
chatrt, thir1y GatlOt\ ll1hlank 
comptotl, It .... , I.mp. Coli 
337 .. 713. • 

IAfIG"'" !Of.... 601011 •• , tog u_ and bUtt.rfly B .. nd 
new, 11300 ,"1111, $1000/ 000. 
331-315t 

MOVING IAlI: 
Hondo 1COIJ.11e .. ItCI~c gulltr with 
.... and etd" .Irlngl, S200I OBO. 
Alp/nII .. r ape.kl .. , $140. 
Cordl_ JI!IO'l!; S40. 337-5540. 

.... 'ACA _ .... from Soulh 
AmIne. Worm, 10ft, .. oahoble. 
Cltltd .. n'.end w_· •. Coli 
~1 

CC*I'ACT ""r\gl,.to .. for ront. 
Th ... tlHOIY.II.b .. , lrom 1201 
_ Mler ........ onty S38I 
_lor OIlhwalhart, .. a.rl 
dryor., call\OOr .... TV I, t>Ig 

IUYING cia .. ring I and olher gold 
end tllver. STlPH'S ITAM,. , 
COl Nt, 107 S. Dubuque, 35+1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
TH"IE polilion q-.> Mon 
I .. me. Brand now. $100. 333-2,08. 

Gin IDEAS 
:\'.1tion's :\'('n cst TlIVi.l G.lIt1C 

MIND/BODY 
tOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

E.perlenced In.lructlon. CI ..... 
beginning now. C.II BI,b.ra 
W.lch B,eder, Ph .D. 354-9794. 

ACUPUNCTURE· HERBOLOGY: 
For: Hypert.nslon, W.lghl, 

Smo~lng, 
He.lth probleml 

2elh y.ar 
354-l139' 

TOUCH FOR HELP 
SllVIn L. Hulchlnaon, ce~llIed 

IrS tao h!W. "'" kllowl City. for wry massaga end p,"yer Iherepltl, and 
"'y""", III 11M IriaI RlP.l..t .'relS managemenl con.ullanl. 

ua."ho ......... ....,1IIIriIhed Sensitivi ty T,"lnlng- Shillsu· 
ihlllO tI'IIdI funC*l bt--...inIolO AcuprOllu"," Swedllh- Polarity 

t-:- Theropy. Fo, greater peace, joy, 
N. bat AItItouIlt..,. bt aropi.l Ind retaxallon. 
bcIievo IUP, kI Ix! Io.t aat InIdIocIuiIIy Help also provided In prayar and 
dtaIIIn&in& R IIIiIIyirc trivia prot Jd Inll,uctlon In rel .. allon technique 
dnised. - and stress management. 

,.. '-'.- 40% DISCOUNT ON 1st SESSION 
.... <:17 922 ""1<I.n LIne , Iowa CII'j 

=~t::'TfQU"'q,"'::~v .... 1 _____ 330-0;.;....;,23 .... 1 ___ _ 
I'MIM UIHlJ IIX*ITCW "115 

SEASONED OAK FIREWOOD 
Spilt, delivered, 'licked. 

se5'12 cord, $125 full cord . 
~1f101 

PETS 
BRENNEMAII UEO 

, PI!T ClNTlR 
Tropleol tllh, pet. and pel 
IUpplle., pet grooming. 1Il00 111 
Avonu. Soulh. 338-8501 . 

FREE KITYENS 
814-3732 

ANTIQUES 
THE ANTIOUE MAU 

fa _ Ic)'! , 7 dl)'l • wee~ . 

ApI~menl 01 .. lurn~u", 
.nd enl.~alnlng heml. 

507 S. Gllbe~ 

BOOKS 
lOOKS 112 p~ce or ..... Even 
ch •• por fo, memberal 
Non-m.mbera welcOm • . Slorm 
Cellar MUIIc .nd Bookl, 354-4118. 
52' WoIhlnglon. Open MOnday 
through SoIurd.y, 12-7pm. 

W:oT:Y~j~~~~!;~. 
SOIOLARLY 
USED BOOKS 
IN THE 
HUMANITIES 
11-6. Mo ... .5tt. 
2\9 North Cllben 
_. Mart<ot .. ~aton 

RECORDS 
CASH PAlO for quality ulld 
oompeet dllOl, recorda .nd 
co_. RECORD COLLECTOR, 
~ ' 12 SoUlh Linn, 337·5020. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

ITRESS BUITIR 
Relaxing , nurturing, Invigorating 
certified massege tIIerapy. 
Convenient downtown office. 
Sll<Ilng ocate. Kevin PI.I Eggers. 
Coli loday, 354-1'32. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPf"'S Tailor Shop, men 's 
and women's alterations 
, 28 '12 Eaol Washlnglon SI, .. t. 
Dial 351 ·1229. 

MAHA'S COUTURE 
Alterations, drass designer, 
1.lIor, fashion consultant 

354-1555 

REASONABLY p~eed cuslom 
'ramlng. Posters , original art. 
Browsers welcome. The Fram. 
Hou .. and Gallery. 2' I N Linn 
(across from Hamburg Inn). 

CHILD CARE 
~'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day care homes. centers, 
praschool listing., 
occa.lonalsIUers. 
United Way Ag.ncy 

M-F, 338·7684. 

INSTRUCTION 
OUITAR LESSONS. Cluslcll 
Gulla,"nd Flal1*1co Guilar. 1101 
hou'. 339-0308 Llu. 

SCUIA I....,n • . Eleven lpeclaill .. 
olleled. EQulpmenl .. I .. , ... ,.Ice, 
Irlps. PADI open wile, .,.rtilication 
In two weekends. 886-~6 or 
732·2845. 

TUTORING 
FRANCAIS. Conve, .. Uon with 
fluent French speaker. All levels. 
33!H1747. 

3 5 4 • 7 8 2 2 look. greal. Only $6800. 351-1107 

RE6UMfSl COVER LETTERS WANTEO DEAD OR ALIVE III JUN!< 
_..!P~.0~I:.eo~.~lo~n~.I~ .. ~~::I.~r~w!.:lI~h~I!4_. 1 1 CARS. We p.y CASH. $' 0.00 10 35'-8558 1100.00. 338-2523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Cou~ 

MacintOsh & Laser Printing 

'FAX 
'Free Parldng 
'Sam' DIY Service 
• Applications! Forms 
'APAI Logoll Medica l 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·1122 

EXCELLeNCE OUARANTEEO 

$1 .00 .... page_ ....... 1l1e1llQl. 
351'()()48. Aak lor Phyllis, 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEAYICES 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word proceSSing all kindt, tran
scrlptlono, nolary, copies, FAX, 
phone answering. 338-3800. 

"ESUMES, THESES, 
DISSERTATIONS, MANUSCRIPTS, 
La ... r JeL Weppler Desklop 
Publishing. 338 .. 271 . 

MANUSCRIPTS sludenl 
papers, etc, Fast, experienced, 
professional, reasonable 

S1 pe' page (double .paced) 
Call Peggy al 351~328 

WORDCARE (33S·3UI) 
New downtown location I 
310 E.Burlinglon, Sulle 1 

(lower level) 
Word and Word Perfect 

MAC and IBM 
"PN MLN Legal 
Pape's/ Th .... 
Transcription 

...... r P~nllng ($I .iII p.go) 
10% 011 In Oc.ober 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City, fA 52240 
319/337-4616 

H"WKEYE Counlry Aulo Selel, 
11147 W. I.ri,onl Drl.e, IOW8 CII'j. 
335-2523. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI· 
CATIONS CENTER FO" DETAILS 

11 .. Renaull Alliance. E.cellenl 
condition, 4-<100/, aUlomatic. 
POW'" .1 .. ,lng, AMIFM Cls .. HI. 
$'200. 337-662S. 

1 ... Milde MX6 GT. Red, grell 
Interior. s.speed. cruise. Power 
sleertng, brakes. windOws, locka, 
Ind 1001. 40,000 mil ... 
18300/ OBO. Call aner Spm 
S.7-3,471 . 

MUST experience for )'Ourself. 
Blua 1978 Toyol. Cellcl, 5-speed. 
tinted w1ndows, au" roof, 
35\-1002. laave m .... g • . 

1811 Dalsun 2OOSX. SS50 OBO. 
338-8'17 aNer 6pm. 

1'" VW Rabbit, die .. ,. 
88,000 mil .. , 5-speed, A/C, crul ... 
Exc.llonl condition, very rellabl • . 
11500. 339-1894. 

1 .. 5 Audl 5000 5 Turbo . 
LUllUriOUI. one owner, 
Immacuille. Radl g .. y lealher 

FEMALE to Ihora two bedroom, 
$235/ monlh Depoa\1 requIred, 
338-8213 

FEMALE 10 Ih.re room on 
" .. ,IIde ne.r denl" building In 
two bedroom, two belhroom 
conoo. Fr .. p'rt<lng, D/W, NC, 
WID . L .... 337 .. 584. 

FEMALE roomm.1I Nice Ihree 
bedroom .p.rtmenltwo block. 
Irom P.n"c",L $237501 plus 112 
ullllll ... Ann 35'-686' : 
Jim 354-5343 

MAHUSCRIPT, business. elc. 
Quallry p~nting. spellcheck. 
Emergencies taken. 626-6620 

.. all. $7oool lle.lblo. 10364 .. 506. WANTED: two f.m.l.s 10 shor. 

AFFORDABLE word processing, 
edillng by a prole .. lonal .dllor. 
339-1539 ofl.r 5pm or leave 
meauge. 

BESf OFFICE SERVICES 
(331-1572) 

310 E . Bu~lnglon Sulle '5 
(lower level) 

Hlr. tor A.LL your word 
procelSlng need, Iince 1981. 
WHY .. Hlo for I ..... 
ou d_,.e Ihe IESTI 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST ma'e dog In Unlve .. 11'j 
HelghlS .rea 10I12,\l1. Cream and 
IIghl brown bOdy, black lace Ind 
..... 351·2611. 

FOUIID Older mod.1 Selko qu.rtz 
)'8l1ow gold watch on Iowa Ave. 
338-9525 0' 337·2852. 

TICKETS, 

*********** ~ Sportsman" ~ 

'NO TOYOII Corolll SRS. s.opoed. Ih_ bedrOOm, two bOlh 
5150. Run. g'.'1. Call 353-4853. ap.rt""nl for &prIng .. ""lIer. 

1183 Toyola Cellco GT coupe. R.d, 
5-speed, NC, crul ... , lilt, re.r 
del,ool. AMlFM olerto ca .... lle 
wilh equalizer. power sunroof. 
Ilumlnum wheels. $3200 OBO. 
J.T .. 3311-8939. 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNtEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 , 949 Wlteri,ont 
Drive. 

351 ·7130 

lllEO CAR repol .. , Done lasl and 
CHEAPI 18 yea .. e.perlence. 
Cun BlackAulo 354.()()60 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVIC! 

804 MAIDEN lANE 
338-355' 

R.palr .pecllllllS 
SWedish, Germ.n, 
JlplneH, It,lIln. 

AUTO PARTS 
TDP PRICES p.ld for junk cera. 
Iruck • . c." 338-7825. 

THE 'CLIFFS 3$4-8795. 

PEIITACREIT: Fem.'o(,) . On. 
,oom In Ih," bedroom. HIW peld 
338-8151. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FEMALE. Fu,nllh.d, sha", bolh 
.nd kitchen. '14 ulllllles. $175. 
351-5153,338-8118. CoII.venlng 
Or weekend. 

FEMALI only. Room IY.II.~ In 
olde< hofTll. Share kitchen .nd 
balh. W.lklng dlsllnce 10 Clmpul. 
An ullllll •• pol<l Available 
I,"medlately Keyalone Prope~1ea, 
Ad No.4' , 338-8268. 

IION·IMOKINO, W.lllumilhod, 
cle.n, qul.~ utlllll., peld. Kllchln . 
$210-$240. 338-4070. 

FRE! 110011 .nd boo,d In 
,xchange for attending to Ilroke 
vlc.lm Preler physlcellherapy, 
nursinG, etc type sludent. Hours 
nOlded: M·W·F _noon and 
ocClslonal1y II night. 337-0624. 

LARGE lingle In wooded .. «Ing: 
eat welcome; references reQuired; 
$225 ulflllies Ineluded: 337 .. 785 . 

Novembo, 4. Coli and ..... 
_ , 351-2552 

• 

.:: 

.. 
• 

.. .-., .nd mo .. Big Ten 
Rant ... Inc, 337·AENT. 

'AIR of C_ .kl bOoll II .. 
'0 111. Uk. heW S60 CIII .ner 
111m 3544315 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

TUTORING most core courselln 
Malhemltlcs, SlItI,tlc8, 
Probobllll'j, Ac.ua,lal Science, 
PhY"lcs, Aslronomy, Ch.ml~lry , 
Engineering. BUllness Regular 
h.lp, g'oup lutorlng only 
33709837. Opllmlz. your time, 
o"o~ .nd g,ede While ""lly 
lI.rnlngl 

: Ticket : 
~ Service ~ 

IUlLET room In two bedroom 
GUARANTIED new .UIO bitter"', .portment. $2'21. C.II Will., .-,: ~ 

MIIiIOW "cuum CIII .. r Lalt 
rnodoI W"h 1IIIIIIch"""'t. and 
power no",le, All ...., . ~ 
1~23M 

HOt1'lTAL bad, Inleroy.l, push 
bUnon oontroltod, .11 In perfect 
condilion SSOO. 1483-2388 

USED CLOTHIII6 
"IW HOUII. 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

NEW .nd URO PlANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

185' Lowor MUlCltlno Ad, 
338-4Il00 

WAIITID: AIopon.1bIo peny 10 
IllUme .m.1I monlhly parmenl. 
on plano Sao locolly Cal cradlt 
man.0',I.e0D-447 .. 25II. 

Ul'lltoHT PlANG, 11. ....-
0parI . Monday Hpm 'TRtIiOl 25% off. E .. n cheaper 

TUladlY Ihto\f1jh Salurday 1I-5prn tOr ""mbertl Guillr, Ylolln. etc. 
Sund.y 12.apm Bookl, ope.kers, .c_r .... 

SPECIAL IALU EVERY MONDAY Storm Catl .. Mu.1c and Boo~., 
6-8pm S21 WoIhlnglon. Mond'r IIJrough 

TUTORlliGtomo alam.nl.ry 
cou .... In P'rchology, SOCiology, 
Hislory, Polilical Sclenc., Biology, 
Bolany, Blochemillry, BloolllIl' 
II"., Geog,ap~y, Geology, French, 
1I111.n. Logic, Princi ple. 01 
Reltonlng, Computer Science, 
Lellure Siudles, Ellerci. Science, 
OIc 337·9837. 

llEED QUlnllllllv", anllytlcal 
,IYI ... lor GRE, GMAT, SAT, ~CT, 
LSAT, ACluorlal E.lm.? Then c.1I 
337·8837 . 

~ IUINOIS, WISCONSIN ~ 
~ 1I1NNBSOTA.INDIANA • 
• CO_rl.t, .... ball ~ 

« w~~.& « 
• BUJ' Sell « 
: (Sle)aal~ « 
**********: 
WAIITlD: One non'ltudenl tlckel 
for lllinol. gtme. Call 354·9081 . 

ENTERTAINMENT RECREATION 
IlUII'HY Sound Ind Llghllng OJ 
H,.lc. lor your party. 35' ·3719. 

HUCK "IIN CANOl RINTALI 
$'8 per d.y. 
311H143-2e68 

2121 8 RIYIF1tO. 0, Saturdl)" 12·7pm. 3601-4, II, 

~~~~~~~~;. .. .!~~~~~~~====::b:==;;~~~~~~1.~;;;;~ YAII"",, R)(21 Dlg~1I Orum 
, M.chlnt. Powerful bUl '11)' t. 
operala. ~u" _I. IUIO 080 

IIUIIC IN MOll0N, Your porty, 
ou, music . 351·8246 Erlo. 

P.A. "'01. P.ny mUllc .nd I ...... 
Ed , asl·5638. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
(All NDAR IU ANI( *'<1185. 

JUIT AIIIIMOI 
Guild lOOII.tlo sl~ end two .. 
atring gulll .. , Hand c .. 1IId In lhe 

MOVING 
"lMrlcan Irodllion. Slop In and HAULING 01 '11 klnda Prompl, 
ploy - !Oday. .mclenl .. ,.Ice. 

TWO o_y'" New Llf. Fit ..... 
mem,*"hlpo lor ..... Inltl.1 ,... 
p.ld $8OJbotll. 351·7643. 

BICYCLE 
AI """'yo, gull., Ilrlng ....... 2 WOLLRAB SERVICES, 6711-2882 . 
for' . '"DOL!' YOUII lIKE IN TltE 

WEST MU8fC COMP~NV 1 WILL MOVI YOU COMPANY DAILV IOWAN. ass-" .. , 
'212 51h 51., CoralYII.. Help moYlng Ind Ih.lruck, 1301 UII-II". 

351·2000 load. Ollerlng loadinG .nd 
unlOoding 01 yOlJr rlllill trUCks. ICHWINN PROLOGUE 

"'ACTICAL MUIIC THlORY FRAMESET, HEAOSIT SUPEA 
lor gulllr"" Mond.y Ihrough FrldlY 6.m·5pm. RECOIIO FRONT OERAlLLUER 

'NEDN SOAY NtOHTS 7pm John, 1I83-2703. $350. MAViC WHEELS WITH 

•• oo'''Brt~i&'!~Al AX ONE·LOAO IIOVI SUPER RECORD HUBS $125. "LL 
:::_ A._ ..." ,~ Providing lpeclaliled mo.lng Iruo~ $425 338-6600. 
,- - -_. plu. mlnpowe,. Conyenlenl, 

323 E M,lk" 1C0nOmlc.l . 7lm.Upm dillY. II " 10-"'10, lOOk. brond now. L.:::.:::;.=:::.:=======::::::=::::::::=====:..-J ____ .-:;315.;.I:..;-0e:J2= ___ ..;;..J..-___ ;::H:.,:l;:.-= ___ -.1 $H, Call 3311-8502 If10r epm . 

• 

lIIatim •• 11~.r., .1I.rnalors .nd 335-1788 or betw_ 5:30-7 30 on 
,adllto ... $24.95 Ind up. 333-2523. 337.5194. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSifiED AD BLANK 
Writ!!.d wins OM word pl!r blanlt. Mlnimum.d" 70 WOld •• 

, 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 79 20 

27 _____ 22 -----__ 23 
Name ________________ __ 
Address _______ _ 
Phone ( _______ _ 

Ad information: 

City 
Zip 

24 

No. Days Heading ---:-__ -:--____ _ 
Cost = II words X $ per word. 
I"J days ....... 67f/word (J6.70min) 6·10 chys ..... .. 95fl word (9 ,50 min) ," 
4·5 days .... ... 74(/word (P.40mln) JOdays ..... Sl .97Iword (19.70 min) .: 

No Refund.. DI!.dllllf! i, 71.m prl!lfious wOI'ki", d.y, 

Send completed ad blank with check Or money order, place ad u • 

over the phone with Visa or Maslercard or SlOp by our office located at::'. 
111 Communications Cenler, Iowa Cily 52242. Phone 335·5784 ,~ 
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I Arts & Entertainment I 

1 Butterfly' 
provokes 
with twist 
of gender 
Robert Fuhrmann 
Daily Iowan 

Intrigue, romance and mistaken 
sexual identity graced the stage at 
Hancher this weekend as the 
hugely popular and brilliantly 
written "M. Butterfly.' came to 
Iowa City. This dramatic adapta
tion of a real-life event admirably 
explores sexuality, fantasy and 
antiquated Western notions of "the 
mysterious Orient.· 

Henry David Hwang's "M. But
terfly," inspired in part by Pucci
ni's "Madame Butterfly" and in 
part by a 1986 Parisian espionage 
trial, is leBS an attempt to describe 
how cultures mix than it is to 
demonstrate how they clash. 
Hwang is not concerned, however, 
with the espionage case itself and 
concentrates on the love affair 
between a Chinese drag queen and 
a French diplomat. Though the I 

French are often regarded as parti
cularly gifted lovers, "M. But
terfly" demonstrates instead that 
some of them are rather deluded. 
In this specific case, Ren~ Galli
mard sustains a 20-year relation
ship with a Beijing opera star 
whom he believes is a woman. 
Eventually, the opera star dra
matically reveals himself to be a 
man. . 

Though the entire affair seems 
vastly implausible, Hwang convin
ces us that through stubborn self
delusion and flXed preconceptions 
even the most unlikely incidents 
can happen. The playwright stated 
in an interview last week, ·Cer
tainly we have all had the experi
ence of being in love with someone 
and then waking up one morning 
and thinking, 'Hmm, this person is 
completely the opposite of who I 
thought she or he was.' And then 

Puccini with a twist: Graeme Malcolm and Francis Jue starred in the 
Tony Award-winning "M. BuHerfly" this weekend at Hancher. 

you ask yourself, 'What was I 
thinking when I tried to project my 
own fantasies onto whatever other 
body that was in the room?' 

"This is the way, ultimately, the 
play works for people,· continued 
Hwang. "Many people are able to 
identify with Gallimard's dilemma, 
since, even though we may enter 
the theater thinking that the story 
is absurd and improbable, by the 
time we leave we realize, qualita
tively, that GaUimard's experi
ences are not that much different 
than our own.· 

Opening night performances were, 
in general, rather dreary, although 
Graeme Malcolm was an intelli
gent and engaging Gallimard. 
Unfortunately, Francis Jue's Song 
Liling carne off as a bit too whorish 

to be likable. Jue, however, did 
much better when he was not in 
drag. Comrade Chin, played by 
Ann Harada, was not even notew
orthy, which is unfortunate since 
the role had added a good deal to 
the other performances in past 
productions. 

Set and costume design by Eiko 
Ishioka was brilliant. The stage, 
draped in rich reds, is a modified 
kabuki stage with a spiral walk
way in the center, suggesting a yin 
and yang motif. 

All in all, Hwang deserves 
applause. He has managed to turn 
an authentic event, which might 
otherwise have gone unnoticed, 
into an entertaining and thought
ful drama that provokes us to 
question our ideas about culture 
and sexuality. 

Emigre's Basehead reviewed 
Matt Carberry 
Daily Iowan 

Nobody seems to know where 
they're from or where they've been, 
but Baeehead does exist on record. 
To Baeehead, rap does not just 
mean sampling; members play 
their instrnrnents, and they play 
them well. Not unlike De La Soul 
or A Tribe Called Quest, the tempo 
is medium-tG-slow hip-hop. "Play 
With Toys," the band's flrst known 

release, is full of deep, mellow 
grooves and humorous voice-overs. 

The lyrics don't rhyme and don't 
espouse macho-posturing; they just 
flow. This style of rap has been 
termed "hippy-hop· for its peaceful 
and mellow stance. In fact, Base
head's breed of rap seems to owe 
much to traditional soul orchestra
tions and alternative guitar exper
imentation. 

Basehead is the brainchild of pro
ducer Michael Ivey. 

Write to: Emigre Music, 48 
Shattuck Square No. 175, Berk
eley, CA 94704. 

FREE DELIVERY 
10:30am-2:00am • '351-4556 

ANY LARGE. 
PAN STYLE PIZZA 

FOR 1HE PRICE 

1-X-LARGE PIZZA WITH 3 TOPPINGS ONLY 

sg~J' 
oet one special 16· pizza with 3 toppings of your choice for 

only S9.28 plus taXI NO coupon necessary. JUST ASKII Special 
expires 10.31.91, SO CALL TODAY 

CALL 

354-1111 
at' ...... :.1\ 1'4 ......... It. 

~9 \: 
o~ t~\o\o 

ft~"'\ 
10" 

Doonesbury 

7HEf HEARl) MalT MYOfI81/i 
7H6 ClI?W Cf,IlJ.f.I?5 APJAY WITH 
tall) M/ZAI< . THCI /IJIWT ~ 
m (.QIrl8 70 /dI9fI$TDN 70 
At:aPr A POINT 
(//.IT5~1 

'M'RE FIGHTlIIG Fro AmerIcan Heart 
'OX? UFE Association 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 30 Goose genus 
:14 Choler 1 Dog Ihal 

debuled In a 35 Type at Ilip 
1934 film :M "I 001 - o' 

5 Bow or Barlon Null.n·-
'o Shopper 37 Train company 

SIOpper in a game 
14 Sound al a 41 Take long sleps 

sladium 42 End.ng w.lh 
15 Templed north or soulh 
16 King Harald's 4~ Unclose. 10 Ihe 

predecessor Bard 
17 Grown.up filly 44 Highly charged 
II AClress Ekberg 45 SwiSHver 1. Cab passenger ... More aged 
20 Nolad Ira In ... Canvas cover 
23 Malterhorn. e.g. 10 U.S.A.F. 
24 COly or command 

Descartes II Noled train 
25 MendaCIOUS IT Hired hoodlum 
21 oul a loving II Davis or Mldler 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

AHIiM ELI HU LE N A 

5" - go bragh" rr-..-..--...
II Engendered 
12 Make lardy 
I~ Chinese. Comb 

torm 
14 Furn.shes a ne .... 

lawn 
.. Make 

none.,slenl 
.. - at! (angry) 

DOWN 

Ilnlll 
2 Washsllnd Ilem 
) SClrlet!'. home /;;-t-t-t-t-J 
• Gladlato,.' 

milieu, 
I Gripper 
I Roman mOOn 

goddelS 
7 Seed COiling 

• Go lobed 
• ' There Is 

Noth.n· Lrke MADSIBEFOG OLAV 

II
J A M E SMA S £~ EFT S 10 Wash add'I"1 

BEL M 0 NT. G RAT I A 11 Wlngl. 10 Calo 
LEA 0 SIt! I N V_ 12 Hog tal 
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